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W o m a n I n t e r r u p t s P o l i t i c a l 
S p e a k e r | 
A well dressed woman I n t e r r u p t e d 
a political speaker recently by contin-
ually coughing. I ' she liad t aken Fo-
ley's Honey and T a r I t would have 
cured her cough quickly and expelled 
the cold f rom her system. T h e gen-
uine Foley's l loney and T a r con ta ins 
no opia tes and is In a yellow package-
Refuse subs t i tu tes . Le l tne r ' s Thar-
T h e wholesome green leaves and ten-
der s t ems of a lung heal ing moun ta in -
ous shrub , give t o Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Remedy I ts curat ive properties. Tick-
ling or dry bronchial coughs quickly 
and safely yield t o t i l l s highly ettcc-
t lve Cough medicine. Dr. Shoop as-
sures mothe r s t h a t they can wi th 
safe ty given I t t o even very young 
babies. No opium, no chloroform—ab-
solutely no th ing h a r s h e r ha rmfu l . I t 
iialms t h e dis t ress ing cough, a n d heals 
t h e sensi t ive membranes. Accep t no 
o the r . Demand Dr. Shoop's. Sold by 
All Dealers. t 
L A N T E R N . 
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Church Trial in Calhoun. 
S t . M a t t h e w ' s $ep(ember 
Judge Hudson's Remarks. Garrison Guilty of Man Slaughter. 
Laurens , Oct . 2 —J. Henry Garrison 
of Gray Court , who was t h i s morning 
convicted of mans laughte r , was t h i s 
af ternooir sentenced to two . y# t r s a t 
hard labor In t h e s t a t e penluyj j j s ry , 
t he motion for a new I rial being over-
ruled by -Midge Metnulnger . T h e a t -
torneys for t h e defense will carry t h e 
he .had known a t t l i e A b b e v l l l e bar at) a a " 
«wr'«nfl\n.itfA"hMTTrif. l W ' f f « w e s t e r n p i r i ro i - t he 6lkf.- Tn <5SmpW l l l f « m „ * . . n t w m come o p tn 
Tom Cocktlll Killed. 
I n his report of t he dedicat ion o f , ' " u i , ; " " ' e ' " > ' • J * * -
the new cour t house tn Abbevil le, ! ^ k , r ' ' " e o t h l t t ^ u n t y feudis t , 
yes terday, W m . l lanks, of T h e S ta t e . " » * » • r a l f o s d »raln a t Th l r -
' . t l e t h and St Xavler s t r ee t s Saturday 
J u d g e Hudson 's address in t h e .1- " 'Kht . Cockrlll hajl mo»ed 
ternnoi, was a f ea tu re of t he d a y - f o r " « « U » l t f County a year ago and had 
, l «en » railroad man. Las t week he 
s h o r t b u t sploy l i t t l e t r i a l occurred a t 
Weal?y Chape l , . M. E. church , t i l ls 
morning. It Is unusual for a man to 
speak so disrespectful ly of h i s church-
lu general and his own spi r i tua l ad-
viser In pa r t i cu la r a s t o make t h e j m a n j i h e mos t enjoyable. He, ™ , , . , „ 
m a t t e r sufficiently In teres t ing to a t - | r o O T U „ u . , | , | i e n a m e s 0f those w h o m , c * ™ * h e , # Indianapolis and 
t r a c t a fair audleuce.  t he A bevill 80 U , l > r  f a , n l l y I U s 1 , 1 8 
T h e B e r . Q . WI'DJTIS. of Bowman , | y e a n a g o and spoke beaut i ful ly of t he 
S C. , acted a s referee. Marlon Marm, ' , ; e a , i He told of Calhoun and Pet-
Esq., was the a t to rney for t he com- t i l { r u a t K j MuDulBe and of t h e luster 
•hl t tee and the Methodist minis ter , 
t h e Rev. J . II . Thacke r , who is n o * 
engaged lu t h i s c i r cu i t . 
Mr. Marvin Murphy, a g r a d u a t e of 
Clemson college, acted as secretary 
and s tenographer . 
Mr. J o h n Vaughn , of Jamison , was 
t h e d e f e n d a n t a n d conducted h i s own 
case. 
T h e following Is t h e gist of t h e 
X"specifications aga ins t t he account as 
preferred by a c o m m i t t e e composed 
of Messrs. T . W. Murphy, l>. 15. Wolfe 
and W. W. Sta ly , t owl t : 
F i r s t . T h a t t h e said J o h n Vaughn 
h a s violated the geueral rule of t h e 
M. E. clmrcli , south-, by speaking In 
s landerous t e r m s of those minis ters 
who se<l t h e minu tes of t h e annual 
• conference, t o raise the assessment 
laid on t h e charge for t h e publicat ion 
o f s a t d minutes . 
Second. T h a t t he said J o h n Vaughn 
s t a t e d a t Prospect chu rch In Febru-
ary , 11)08, In t h e presence of several 
par t ies , t h a t t h e preachers who sell 
t h e minu tes a n d p u t t he money lu 
t h e i r pockets, when t h e r e was a n as-
sessment on t h e charge by t h e annua l 
conference to pay for t h e minu tes , 
and t h a t such was a rascally piece of 
business." 
• T h e r e were several witnesses for t h e 
prosecution, who test l t led subs tant ia l -
ly t h a t Mr. Vaughn had s t a t e d t h a t 
It was a "rascal ly piece of business" 
(or minis ters t o sell these minutes . 
T h e de fendan t offered no t es t imony , 
b u t made an Impassioned and aggres-
s ive speech to t h e jury. He denied 
t h a t i t was s landerous to tell t he 
t r u t h , and t h a t Jf he bad to lie t o re 
main a member of t h e Methodist 
cl urch he would ge t ou t . "" 
According to Mr. Vaughn ' s own 
s t a t emeuf J/ the minis ters for e ight or 
t e n years Have been selling these min-
u tes a n d t h e Injust ice should b e j t o p -
ped. 
- At torney Mann, of t h e prosecutloii, 
made a " s t rong s t a t e m e n t f rom t h e 
vlewpolut of t h e law and church , and 
was caus t ic and plain in h i s s t a te -
ments wi th reference to t h e defend-
a n t ' s conduct . 
Mr. Mann's con ten t ion was t h a t t h e 
assessment for m i n u t e s Is levied by 
t h e d i s t r i c t s tewards , aud t h a t t h e 
minis ters violate no law by selling t h e 
minutes . By way o M n t e r r u p t l o n t h e 
Rev. J . IK Thacker* s t a ted t h a t t h e 
money collected f rom t h e minu tes was 
tu rned over t o t h e commi t t ee on min-
utes. 
T h e Jury, consist ing of Messrs. J . 
W. Murphy, J . ' S . - S t a b l e r , H e r b e r t 
A t a n , Moody G o d * l u and J ames 
Zelgler, a f t e r "hearing t h e a rguments , 
r e t i r ed an'd, a f t e r m a t u r e dellbera-
- t lon, brought In a verdict of guil ty on 
every' coun t In t h e Ind ic tment . Un-
less t h e de fendan t , Mr. Vaughn , re-
cants—which Is n o t ll 'iely—he will be 
expelled f rom the church. He Is a n 
old Methodis t ve te ran , who has o o t 
only t a k e n g rea t In te res t In t h e 
church for many "years, b u t made no 
"bones" of his public advocacy of t h e 
good old- t ime religion. T h i s f ac t 
makes his sp i r i tua l Jar- al l t h e more 
u n f o r t u n a t e . 
' T h e church should speedily. s e t t l e 
whe ther the presiding elders "have a 
r igh t t o demand paymen t for tliese 
minu tes aud a t t h e same t ime levy a n 
assessment for their , publ ica t ion 
T h i s correspondent, a n ' unpre ten t ious 
and unworthy Methodist himself , docs 
n o t believe t h e Rev. J . . H . T h a c k e r or 
his fellow minis ters have been guil ty 
of any dishonorable conduct , b u t no 
f u r t h e r room should be le f t for any, 
doub t abou t w h a t Is r i g h t and 
sonable In t h e premises.—Special t o 
N e w s and Courier . 
"To quickly check a cold, druggl 
are"dlspen>iWir~5' 'erywhere, a cTeyer 
Candy Cold w i r e -Table t called I 
ventlcs. I ' reveutlcs are also tine for 
feverish children. T a k e P reven t l c s a t 
t h e sneeze stage, t o head off all colds. 
Bo*'of 48-25Cj /A» Dealers 
of the i r lives. L'heves, he declared, 
was the biggest brained man In South 
Carolina. In all, he named 12 sous of 
Abbeville who had worn t h e e rmine 
In t h i s s l a t e ' -Cheves and Ills grand-
son, A. C. Haskell, I). L . and F. H. 
Wardlaw, T h o m a s and J . S. C<£hran, 
McCowan, l lenet , Eugene It,, u a r y , 
Ernest Gary, George' E 1'rlnce and J . 
C. Klugh'. 
He praised t o t s beau t i fu l " T e m p l e 
of J u s t i c e " and commented upon t h e 
f ac t t h a t t he law mus t be adminis te r -
ed properly. T h e ' d a l l y press Is now 
crying ou t against- miscarriages of jus-
T h e r e a re such. Even the law-
yers m u s t a d m i t It. He then very 
:ully defended t h e Judiciary and 
lembers of t he bar aud pointed 
o u t t h a t Ihe cause is In t h e System. 
I'he people today are jus t as cul-
tu red , jus t a s honorable a s ever they 
were, b u t now and then there are 
these miscarriages of jus t ice . Why? 
Because t h e cons t i tu t ion of l*>"5 muz-
zles t h e judges. They a r e not allowed 
s u m u p " t h e evidence:- they a re 
n o t t o do mauy of t h e t h i n g s t h a t 
commi t t ed to O 'Nea le and 
udge Hudson f u r t h e r declared t h a t 
i t Is wrong to have such short, t e r m s 
for judges. lu t h e 'New England 
, "where judges a re chosen for 
llfel Ime, t h e r e are fewer miscarr iages 
of j u s t l c eand no ijjnchlngs. 
A dependen t judge can no t be. lnde- 1 
pendent , aud i t makes one more or 
less dependen t t o have his position a t 
t h e disposal of others- Judges can 
no t alTord to fal l t o look to t h e i r own 
Interests , fer when they go upon the 
beuch the i r pract ice, which they had 
bu i l t up through years of elTort, be-
comes-scat tered . 
Are You Only Half Alive? 
People wi th kidney t rouble a re so 
weak and exhausted t h a t they are on-
ly half alive. Foley's Kidney .Remedy 
makes heal thy kidneys, restores lost 
v i ta l i ty , aod weak, del icate people are 
restored to hea l th . Refuse any b u t 
Foley's. Lel tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
wi th young Kalllns he was on t h e way 
home Sa turday n ight . They were 
crossing a network of railroad t raaks 
when tliey were run down by a f r e igh t 
t r a in , whose approach they had failed 
Jfi notice. Rallins suffered a broken 
leg and painful Injuries, b u t Cockrlll 
was dragged some dis tance, ' h i s r igh t 
leg crushed off and he was o therwise 
h u r t sq badly ( l a t he died a t t h e hos-
pital soon a f t e r being t a k e n the re . 
Tom fcockrell was t h e youngest of 
t h e Cockrell b ro the r s of Jackson , 
B r e a t h i t t coun ty . l u l ine t h e Cock-
rllls aud t h e llar'gis famil ies became 
political rivals, aud the enmi ty grew 
when Torn Cockrlll and young Ben 
H a r r i s quarre led a t a blind t iger and 
had a duel , in wi Ich Tom Cockrlll 
shot lieu l l a rg ls t o doa th . . T h e Cock-
rlll- l l a rg ls feud was t h e n on III full 
bi t terness. Dr. Cox, t h e guard ian of 
t h e l l a rg ls boys, was assassinated a t 
t h e door of his home In Jackson. J i m 
Cockrlll . b ro ther of Tom Cockrlll , and 
town marshal! of Jackson, was shot 
to d e a t h en the malu s t r e e t of t h e 
w o In broad dayl ight by assassins 
concealed In t h e cour t house and J . 
B. Marcum. the a t to rney for t he Cock-
rills, was assassinated a t t h e cou r t 
house door. T h e t r i a l s of Judge 
l largls and Ills relatives who 
were accused of these crlm.es a re well 
remetnbeced 
J u s t a f t e r he had been acqu i t t ed a t 
t h e las t of his many t r i a l s J u d g e l lar-
gls was shot, t o d e a t h lu h i s s tore by 
a, Beach l l a rg l s , whft Is now 
awa i t ing t r ia l for t h e murde r , and 
now Tom Cockrlll 's f a t e makes I t ap-
pear t h a t none of the leaders of these 
(flans a re dest ined to d i e n a t u r a l 
deaths . , 
A J e w e l e r ' s E x p e r i e n c e 
C. R. K l u g e r . T h e Jeweler , 10«0 Vir-
g in ia Ave., Indianapolis. I nd . , wr i tes : 
i ,o weak from kidney t rouble 
t h a t I xiuid hardly walk a hundred 
feet . Four bott les of Foley's Kidney 
Remedy cleared my complexldn. cured 
my backache and t h e Irregulari t ies 
disappeared, and I can now a t t e n d to 
business every day, and recommend 
Foley* Kidney Remedy to all suffer-
as It cured me a f t e r t h e doctors 
and o the r remedies had fa i led. Lel t -
ner 's Pharmacy. . tf 
Gave Blqod for Ten Dollars. 
New York—Haudicapped physica-
lly by t h e f ac t t h a t for days he had 
been stowed away ,ln a f r e i g h t car , 
aud had suffered accute hunger , on a 
t r i p f r o m Bal t imore, h i s home, Hen-
jam ine F. Hil l , lq t h e Presbyter ian 
hospital gave an exhibi t ion of s tam-
ina which as tounded t h e surgeons. 
" B r o k o " as he t e rmed . l t , t h e youpy 
fellow gave for jus t »10i a p p r o x i m a t e - r l 
ly 18 ounces of h i s blood to be Infused 
lu to t h e veins of a d y l n g pa t l en t . 11111 
was told, opt imist ical ly , t h a t perhaps 
In four days a f t e r his vi ta l duld had 
been ext raoted he would be able t o 
walk, and r e tu rn t o h i s p a r e u t s lodg-
ings In t h e Mills Hotel . % 
For more t h a n one h o u r , ' young 
Hill lay s t i l l on his back on t h e oper-
a t i n g table. T h e n , w i th a n exclalm-
atlon o j disgust a t bls 'enforced inac-
t iv i ty , be rose unassisted and pract i-
cally glvlog medical theor ies a s lap In 
t h e face.-apd Ignoring the pfo tes ts of 
t h e doctors, walked o u t . * 
As Hill took h i s Hrst s t eps In t h e 
l i t t l e opera t ing room a f t e r t h e t ube 
connect ing h i s ar tery w i th a n ar tery 
In t h e r igh t a rm of t h e pa t i en t had 
been connected, t h e pa t i en t t u r n e d 
and made . some I n c o h e r e n t remark. 
H e looked a t t h e form on t h e second 
tab le and saw a hand t h u s t toward 
h i m . H e grasped It and pressed I t 
warmly though silently. 
T h e n Hill walked up t o a Madison 
avenue ca r , a t 71st. st reet, and rode 
down town, where he m e t a f r iend. 
Hill 's home ' l s In Balt imore. T h e pa-
t i e n t ' s name was not. given. 
. Despite t h e heroic t r e a t m e n t ad-
mlustered anil t h e obvious tremen-
dous vi tal i ty of Hill 's blood, t h e pa-
t l e n t died. When surgeons In several 
o the r hospi ta ls learned of Hill 's get-
t ing op a u d walking off, they declared 
It was one of t he mos t remarkable in 
c lden ts they h a d ever heard of before. 
From a True High School Boy. 
T h e ed i to r Is In receipt of an an-
omynous posta l , f rom one who signs 
himself a " T r u e High School Boy," 
the phraseology, t h e handwr i t ing and 
t h e -spelling of which emphasize t h e 
point T h e Record has been making— 
namely, t h a t those a t t e n d i n g t h e 
High School d e p a r t m e n t a t t h e Cen-
tral School a re being t a u g h t be t t e r 
' t han t h e boys, who a t t ended t h e 
school on t h e hill. But here ts t he 
anonymous communica t ion , which Is 
too good to keep o u t of p r i n t : ' 
« r l t e . to ask why you a re so 
c razy-about selling t h e High School 
property you seem to t h ink I t belongs 
to you you had be t t e r keep your 
mou th s ' l u t because the re Is n o t many 
who t a k e your l i t t l e old paper and If 
you d o n t m l n j l nobody will t a k e ' p i t y 
on you and subscribe for. I t Mr. Jones 
& Mr. Wilson knows w.hatt. Is bes t so 
so you let t h e m alone" 
Poor me'. T h e above Is a verha t lm 
copy—bad spelling, bad g r a m m a r , no 
punctuat ion—all as I t V a s wr i t t en by 
tJie boy,, who ev iden t ly needs Instruc-
t ion f rom Prof. Cork and Prof. Hall.— 
Rock HUtd Record. 
Garriijon Is o u t on t h e same bond of 
t h a t was given August 1, when 
he was released pending the t r ia l held 
yesterday 
Laurens, Oct 2 - " G u i l t y of man 
s laughter , wi th a recommendation to 
tlie mercy of t h e c o u r t w a s the ver-
llct wr i t ten a n d ' handed In at l i 
o'clock t h i s morn ing by tiie jury In 
t h e Garrison murder case, whereupon 
Feat l iers ione a t Once, gave notice 
of a motion-Tor a new tr ial , which wlk 
doubt less lie heard a t some t imt tdur -
the lay . A f t e r slaying In the 
jury roonl all n igh) , at 'J-.jit (his morn-
ing t h e jury camc ou t aud announced 
t h a t they could no t agiee. J u d g e 
Memmlnger admonished t h e m to use 
every effort t o reach an ag reemen t , 
t h a t t he county was a t grea t expense 
In t h e t ry ing of such cases, aod t h a t a 
jury h a d no r igh t t o t ry t o sh i f t t h e 
responsibility of a decision upon an-
o the r Jury. He recharged them on 
the points of t he law Involved and 
n t (hem back t o Hud a verdict . 
A t 11 o'clock they announced that 
an ag reemen t had been readied , and 
t h e verdict of guil ty of manslaughter 
wi th .recommendation to the mercy of 
t h e cou r t was read by Uie c lerk . 
I t Is understood t h a t on the lirsl 
ballot last n igh t t h a t two of the jur-
stood for acqu i t t a l , some for man-
slaughter , and some for murder . T h i s 
morning, when sent back to t h e jury 
the same two stood for &c-
lUlttal and t h e o the rs for manslaught-
er : finally t h e verdict rendered was 
reached aud the Jury had eniled I ts 
work. 
I t Is a m a t t e r worthy of note t h a t 
Judge . Memmlnger lias t h e fewest 
number of mis t r ia ls to occur under 
lils presiding: he urges t h e necessity of 
a jury reaching some k ind 'o f agree-
men t , In fac t , he all b u t (ells t h e m 
t h a t they m u s t agree. I l ls charge 
t h i s mornlug was even, s t ronger t h a n 
t h a t of last, n igh t , and uo doub t t h e 
clearness and s t r eng th of It caused 
t h e verdic t t o be reached. Special t o 
t h e S ta t e . 
Why Colds Are Dangerous. 
Because you have con t rac ted ordi-
nary colds a u d recovered from with-
o u t t r e a t m e n t of any k ind , do no t for 
a moment Imagine t h a t colds are not 
dangerous Everyone knows t h a t pneu-
monia aud chronic c a t a r r h have t h e i r 
origin In a coinmon cold. Consump-
tion Is (lot caused by a cold b u t t h e 
cold prepares t h e system for the re 
ceptlon and deve lopment of t he ge rms 
t h a t would no t o therwise have found 
lodgement. I t . Is t h e same wi th all In-
fectious diseases. Diphther ia , scar le t 
fever, measles and whooping cough 
are much more likely to be cont rac ted 
when t h e child has a cold. You will 
see f rom th i s t h a t more real danger 
lurks In a cold t h a n In any o the r of 
t he common a i lments . T h e easiest 
and quickest way to cure a cold Is t o 
t a k e Chamberla in ' s Cough Remedy 
T h e . many remarkable cures effected 
by t h i s preparat ion have made i t « 
s tap le ar t ic le of t rade over a p a r t of 
t h e world. For sale by All Druggis t . 
JOHN* FRAZER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. 
For Sale by 
John Frazer, Chester, S. C. 
Made By 
Hackney Bros., Wilson, N. Ci 
HACKNEY BUGGIES. 
I have the exclusive 
agency in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
Buggy — the best 
buggy-M-the world 
for the njoncjj. It 
is light running, 
well built, hand-
somely finished, 
beautifully propor-
tioned — qualities 
combined in no 
other make of bug-
«y-
I'se Not de One! 
group of aeronauts were telling 
balloon s tor ies lu t h e smoking roorr. 
of a Chicago hotel , t ' a p t . II. E. Hon-
eywell, who wi th the- "Fleldlhg-A 11-
n l a " balloon was l a f t r t o break all 
long distance speed records, laughed 
,nd said: 
" T h e g rea t E lyo t made a balloon 
-scenl f om Charleston one ho t sum-
ner af ternoon. A thunde r s to rm 
ame up. Elyol. amid bucke ts of 
rain, t h e roat of t h u n d e r aud the Hash 
of l ightning v>as blown abou t like 
this t ledown, i Mi toward midnigh t lie 
jund . i i imsef r over a p lanta t ion ami 
hrew o u t his anchor a grapnel a t 
he end of a long.rope 
" I t happened t l i a t - a negro had died 
lu one of the- h u t s d t t h i s p l an ta t ion . 
funeral was to t ake place In t h e 
inorulng. A do/.en f r iends of t he dead 
man sa t tn t l ie sof t s u m m e r n i g h t be-
fore the door tell ing ghost stories. 
Suddenly. In the darkness above 
t h e m , ttiey heard s t range noises 
flapplug as of grea t wings, menacing 
And tliey saw dimly a formless 
•black shape. 
"Al l b u t one man ran . T h i s one 
nan. as he cowered on Ills stool had 
t h e 111 luck to be seized by t h e grap 
net. I 
T h e grapnel , going a t a g r e a u p a c e , 
wh i r l ed . Iilm up four or live f ee t In 
the a i r and jerked htm along a t t he 
r a t e of Hfteen miles o r so a n hourx r I 
O h , massa, massa," he yelled, 
squ i rming aud klcklug In t h a t s t r a n g e I 
illght. ' I ' s uo t de one" I ' s uo t de 
cawpse ' Hick's In de house dah'. I n l 
de house d a b ! ' " — Washington Star . 
There were more people a t 
millinery openlugs t h i s week t h a n In 
all t h e churches last Sunday.—Unlod 
T i m e s . 
P j r l r Needs Renovation. 
Mr. Roosevelt has fooied the people 
of t l i l scount ry for a l ong t ime , and I t Is 
highly probable- t h a t had there no t 
been a " f a l l i n g oi&'among. the t h i eves" 
he would have gone o u t of office w i th 
Ills connection' t o t h e favored Indus-
t r i es unknown. T h e l a t e s t develop-
m e n t s l a republican circles have o o t 
been very favorable t o t h e par ty and 
t h e " s t r enuous one" seems to be as guil-
ty of favor ing t r u s t s and o the r g igan t ic 
corporat ions as any of t h e o thers , a o d 
as Speaker Cannon was asked how 
much he recelvsd for h i s favori t ism 
In t h e bouse- to- t rust regulat ion, t h e 
pres ident could be asked" the same 
quest ion a n d ' t h e a m o u n t he has 
manner . T h e republican par ty 
sadly In need of a thorough renova-
tion and now Is t h e bes t t i m e for I t ; 
too much service and too lonjf pow-
er has had i t s cor rupt ing Influence 
upon I ts leaders.—Clinton Chronicle. 
Watson Not in P a y of Republicans. | A Matter of Training. 
Jackson, Ga., Oct . I .—Referr ing to t j u l t e a goodly n u m b i r of our peo-
t h e accusation t h a t he had been pie carr ied the i r l i t t l e folks up t o 
bribed" by (he Republicans t o make Gentry ' s Show to be en te r t a ined anil 
lie rac? for t he presidency. T h o m a s ! I n s t r u c t e d . Apropos of in s t ruc t ion 
I. Watson , "the Peoples party presl- j romlnds us of t h e lesson there for pu-
d e n d a l nominee-. In a speech he re to- • rents . A l i t t le gir l wlio had seen I h e 
day, said t h a t he s t a n d s now on the j sbofr was asked by her motl.er If s h e 
Ocala plat form where he has stood had seen how beaut i ful ly t h e an ima l s 
since It was wr i t t en and tha t he 
ts no more bribed to advocate It t h a n 
were t h e f a rmer s and Democrats of 
oulii bribed years agu Into f ram-
ing the p la t f rom. , 
. Wat sou said t h a t he h a d no 
hopes of being elected, b u t proposed 
to blaze t h e trail for some one else (o 
put Hie sou th Into t h e :oad which 
will lead her track to her old- t ime lu 
lluelic^. 
obeyed t h e i r masters , and if a n i m a . s 
could do t h a t well, how /much b e t t e r 
could.and should l i t t le girls aud tioys 
do. " Y e s , Indeed, mothe r . " sa id t h e 
t o t . " m a y b e 1 coufd do be t t e r If I h a d ' 
been a s , well t r a ined . "—Prosper i ty 
Cor. Newberry H e r a l d and ' S'ew's. 
- P o r C h r o n i c ' D i a r r h o e a . ^ 
" W h i l e In Mie .army In IH<>3 I was 
t aken wi th chronic d ia r rhoea . " s ays 
George M. Fel ton of South Gibson. Pa , 
" I have since t r i ed mauy remedies 
b u t wi thou t anv pe rmanen t relief,.HO-
Chapped sk.t i whe ther on t h e hands t i l Mr. A. W. Miles, of t h i s place, , 
or face may u i cured In one Illght bv persuaded me to t ry Chamber la in ' s 
applying Chamber l a in ' s Salve. I t Is , Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
also unviua led for sore nipples, burffs i one b i t t l e of which slopped i t . a t 
scflds. t o r sale by All Druggists, t jonce ." For sale by All Druggist , t 
For Chapped Skin. 
—AT—~ 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
$ ' almost a car in the last thirty 
days. .This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
e celehrated Silver Leaf Floiir, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. 
See-us 
and ties ging 
T ' 
JPHE L A N T E R N , 
HI ISHH1) TUKSDAY ANI) FNIDAY. 
f . UIGHAM, • Ed i to r and Pi 
T U K S D A Y ; O C T #. lflOK. 
You can' t fool all t h e people all Ou-
t l ine, l iul t he Republican party can 
fool all t he ncitroes all t he t ime . 
As co t ton Is low, let It s tay In the 
Held a while anil sow oats. Cotton 
does no t join the "bears" unt i l II 
comi>s Into s igh t , and It costs no s tor 
age In t h e Held. 
You who th ink It unwise to abolish 
the dispensary because we need the 
n- tc i 'ue , wha t will you t a k e for your 
7 What do you t h ink your neTgF 
but '» son Is wor th . 
We have knowu men t i favor the 
dispensary as t h e "bes t solut ion" and 
a f t e rward have some of t h e solution 
brought liomfe to them by the i r s o . « 
or ra ther wlui t h e i r sons, for t he Ixijs 
had to be brought 1 o ne by oUiers. 
- Wherf 1'resldent Roosevelt forget -
Ills position as president of all Hie peo-
ple and e n d u e s In urseemly parlKai 
•pillllcal act ivi ty of undlgultied char 
act'er, he cannot e ipec t t o command 
t h a t respect which would protect bin 
from denuncia t ion and offensive epi 
t h e t s . 
New York wj>men are always doliu 
someth ing new. One of them drop 
pei tdead a few days ago because si', 
discovered t h a t a man was fellowlm 
her. ' Such a discovery Is usual y 
pleasing lo women, but they are ni •• 
o f t en " t ickled o dea th " 
T h e part ies are no t th rough noml 
n a t l n g candida tes for president vet 
T h e Mberal p^rty Is t o meet In Chat 
tanooga Thursday . I t Is understood 
t h a t Sidney.C. T a p p , of A t l an ta . Is t ' 
be t h e nominee. Any . one who ' !• . 
s i res can a t t e n d as a delegate , -Mi. ' 
women will be received on ® i e<iu» 
basis wltl i men. * 
Cot ton cannot fie kep t .constant l> 
u() t o & good price so long as a ma-
)6rlty of t h e producers are In such :• 
condit ion t h a t ' t h e y must llirow It up 
oi' t h e market as soon a s It Is in liter-
ed. Whenever a sufficient number o' 
ttie^ f a rmer s m a k e - themselves indf-
pendent of he i r s , wi th supplies for.-
year or more a t home, then t l i ty cm. 
set t he price on t h e i r cot ton and get 
• I t . 
Various kinds of tw ins have beei-
exhibited at t h i s office but we do not 
rememlier t o nave seen t win grapes, r 
specimen of which Mr. Gallagher. t l " 
photographer . brought In yesterday 
morning. T h e two grew on t h e san e 
s tem and a te perfectly un i ted . In Slan -
ese twin fashion. We are not suffic 
lent iy skilled ID augury to tell what 
t h i s omen foreshadows. Possibly the 
g r a p e vines a re working over t ime in 
ant ic ipa t ion of the scarcity of wine 
under coming prohibition. 
Roosevelt and T a f t were run Into a 
corner by Bryan's proposition to pub-
lish campaign contr ibut ions. They 
would convict themselves If they de 
cllned ou t r igh t . «•> they said I hey were 
In favor of pubt r a t ion a f t e r t h e elec 
t lon. "fills is about as poor.acrawl-ou' 
as can be Imagined. - T h e only excuse 
they could i nven t was I ha t If publica-
tion were made before election, voters 
m i g h t be Influenced by the", suspicion 
t h a t tiie contr ibutions were made, 
w i th corrupt motives. "Th i s suspicion 
would doubt less be as .well founded no» 
as It has been lg the pa9t. I t Is not 
t h e corrupt motives o r corrupt uses 
,. the . Republicans a re troubled about 
bu t t h e result of t h e election. Mr. 
Bryan Is willing for the , public t o 
know where his campaign f u n d s corot 
f rom, bu t t h e Republican candidate 
and his lKISS will no t t ake the I>etro 
cra t lc candidate 's dare . 
Saodtts-SlanseX. 
T h e following invitat ion has been 
received In t h e c i ty : 
Mr. :\nd Mrs. I ra Walter Cox and 
Mr". Willi im Alexander Sanders In 
vlte you In be present a t - t h e ' m a r ^ 
rlage of t h e i r s is ter , Dot Sanders, to 
. Mr . -Lemue l Watson StanseH on the 
afternoon of Thursday, t he li ' leerilb 
of October, a t half past th ree o'clock, 
a t home; Helton, South Carolina. 
DEATHS. 
r * Mr. John I'rfce; aged 23 years , died 
a t " o'clock yesterday evening, Oct : 
6,ii90S. a t ..the - home of Ills parents 
Mr . jy id Mrs. Samuel I'rlce ftn >li-. 
Lure f i f ree t . Mr- Price llved-.wlth Ids 
f i t he r ln l aw , Mr. George Douglass io 
t h e - neighborhood of Woodward 
church, .lie had been having chil ls for 
some t i m e and came to his parents ' 
home last„week and a few days ago be 
tjMilr a ypllnw. -n r ln rnnr r ln j . l r rl.lll 
and died a t t h e t i m e s ta ted above 
I l l s wife died wi th t h e , s a m e trouble 
abou t a ySar. ago. T h e t u i i a l will be 
a t Woodward c h u r c h ' t h i s af ternoon 
a t 2 o'clock a f t e r funeral -services In 
t h e church conducted by \ u e v . J . W. 
-Btataefc . , ' ' 
Ada, the t w o years old cku'ghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Benson, ofrt l ie 
Lewis T u r n o u t neighborhood, died 
Saturday morning, Oct . 3, jliOS, wi th 
d iph the r i a and was bu r i ed -a t Ever 
green cemetery Sabbath. 
W f T A . - ' M i c d o n a M ^ a n d ^ l t t t t e s o r i 
Malcolm, of Blackstock, a r e In town 
today. 
Mr. H a j r y X McCaw, S t i t h c i rcu i t 
inographer ID town 
Taking off Hafs lo Darby. 
We feel like t a k i n g 6fT our h a t s t o 
our c i ty council and chief o f ' p o l i c e . 
0 . Darby, for t he line work they 
are doing and have done on the s t ree t s 
and roads. T h e work has been grad-
ually going on since t h e beginning of 
tho present adminis t ra t ion and the 
improvement Is remarkable both In 
appearance and qual i ty. ' We feel sure 
t h a t It wlll-iiot be long before we can 
go a t least 'a mile In any direct ion a t 
a 2:40 gai t -ISatesburg Advocate. 
Nunnery-Thomasson. 
Miss Ma'mye Nunnery, d a u g h t e r of 
Mrs. Carrie Nunnery , of Wylles Mill, 
and Mr. III ram T h o n r m o n , o f , York-
vllle. will be c a r r i e d t h i s af ternoon 
a t 3.31 o'clock a t t h e home of M r. W. 
If. McCullough.-Qji Colombia s t ree t . 
T h e ceremony will be 
!tei/."XrS"5rnyil£r, s o o n ' a f i e r which 
d i e groom arid Ids bride will leave on 
the nor th bound S u u t h e m t r a in . For 
several months Miss Nunnery lias been 
i valuable compositor In the Reporter 
mice 
Organ Kccital. 
T h e recital a t t h e V. R. P. church 
b|rlday evening brought out a large 
audience, ami judges of music pro-
no-.lice t l ie performance of Prof. Paul 
ie Layn.ty, of t 'olum-iia, line. T h e 
singing was part icularly enjoyed, an 
excellent choir being made up from 
t ie town churches. T h e full p .ogram 
•»as given In Friday's Lantern, 
The organ was Installed by Mr. 
K. Gran t . of Norfolk, who Is evident-
Niwspafxr Advertising. 
For some years I here has Ix-en In 
progress all over the count ry an edu-
-.itloiial movement , a imed to create 
new readers of adver t isements , says 
t h e Savannah Press. T h e -esult Is. 
o ' eoU 'se , lliat newspaper advert is ing 
h i s become to be far more etTectlve-
i t i a t resn ' t s from i t a r e no t only-sure; 
ou t , t ha t they are usually quick Hon 
-asily t raceable to f>ie ad which pro-
I'iced t h e m . It has become possible 
o Very nearly gauge and measure t i n 
irpount and kind of uewspaper advei-
Ulng which will be ru iu l red for n 
-pecltic pu rpose - - t o carry t l irough 
s i m e par t icular sale or t«J Induce a 
•-o^ect or product , tioat a liusloe-s 
v .n ture . re juvenate a run dowu store 
o r se l l a piece of property. 
T ime was when merclijiots Imagined 
t h a t It was good advert is ing t o rnerelj 
keep t t .e name and location of a store 
11 the public eye. wi th a n occasional 
genetall ty conceri i tngi j»e strfre'., a lms 
and purposes. T h i s probably served 
as well as any th ing In t h e d i s s whet, 
people did not generally, r e a l adver 
Ising, nor lul i t inllueiice t l ieir buy 
lug and selling. Under the new coi -
di t loiu, however, people a re reading 
adver t i sements in pursui t of Informa 
Hon concerning tfie- par t icular and 
speclllc t i l ings tiie stores have to offer 
f h e y expect t-j lind In a s tore adver 
t i sem^nt de tcr lp t inns and p ' ices of 
i he par t icu lar t i l ings t h a t interest 
t hem a t t he moment . Ti ie advertise-
ment which does not conta in t h i s in 
format ion may be well wri t ten—may 
be circulated to leave a pleasant Im-
pression of a s tore or a business, bul 
It will no t serve direci ly and prompt-
ly t o sell t he goods. On the o ther 
nand, an adver t i sement , n e t half so 
well wr i t ten by con ta in ing facts , In-
formation and prices, will sell goods, 
w i l l . b r i n g results . Will accomplish 
tilings. I t takes mote "space, ol 
course, t h a n J he ad which "does not 
sell t he goods—but the adver t is ing 
JMII Is. also easier t o pay.—Augt'sta 
Herald. 
A Young Man and His Mother. 
A young man, g radua te of oue of 
our . leading universi t ies , pu t an end 
t ) h i s iife lest Tuesday in a Philadel-
phia-lodging house. He had no mouey 
»nd was ou t of work. A le t ter found 
beside lilsbody, addressed to his moth-
er,' begged her forgiveness and Goil's 
for a wasted life. ' T h e news dispatch 
laconically says, " I l l s mother was In-
formed of his d e a t h and is e x p c c u d 
fr.om New York t o n i g h t . ' ' 
Instead of wr i t ing l l i a t l e t t e r l o Ids 
mother and -giving his wrecked h fe 
luck to t lie "m.eicy of God, 'I h a t young 
man should have prayed to- God and 
gone home to bis mother , l i e may 
have had no money and no work—he 
h i d bis mother . As long as he had 
tier lie iiad Incalculable riches. He-
may have d r i f t ed , vagrant a inLjtgje-
nut, down to Hie ga tes of_t Mi l ; her 
cr.otlierlove would." foll«w a f t e r Mm 
j u d liud him there. F i l i a l wi th the 
husks t h a r swine r t j e c t e d i a t a t t e r -
demalion, r e t u r n i n g ' r o m 1 f a r coun, 
try—she woujd have welcomed—not 
the prodigal son . 'bu t Jier son, t h e son 
of her loving life and living love. 
A son may forget t h a t h i s mother 
loves lilm, bu t his m o t h e r does no t 
forget. She wlH^fc-as far a s t o the 
Toot of t h e gallows t ree wi th Jilni. and 
a f t e r t l i a t will intercede wi th heaven. 
For she w e u t t o t i ie very gate of 'death 
fgr him when he came In to the world, 
and when he comes to die , however 
shameful lu Hie eyes of man may be 
his ex i t f rom t h e world, he r soul goes 
-wrth him as»hev>goes,--aiid~»peaks:-to. 
God for him.—Philadelphia Ledger. 
—^We quest ion t h e wisdom of t h e 
Governor In appoin t ing a special 
cour t ID Saluda for t he t r ia l of IlerrlD. 
It is leaning r a t h e r too f a r towartl 
t he mob's wishes and thus cul t iva t ing 
ind encouraging t h e s p i r i t of revenge 
at .Uie expense.of Justice. A proof of 
our s t a t e m e n t was shown, in t h e a t -
t e m p t a t lynoliirig du r ing )a$t week, 
a f t e r a special t e r m of oour t bad been 
ordered by t h e governor.—Batcsburg^ 
Advocate. ' 
To Prosecute Magaba'-s Slayer. I 
Greenville, Oct . ' 3 .—"Ct f f t en*Josh" ! 
Ashley was lu G r e e n v l . l e j e s t e r d a y f o r 
t h e purpose of making a r rangement s 
for tiie legal prosecution of the slayer 
or slayers of JOIID Magaha. Mr. Ash-
ley has retained Solicitor Boggs, who 
i s employed lo assis t Mr. Ilonham 
who will occupy t h e position of so-
licitor when t i ie case comes to t r ia l . 
Mr. Ashley said o ther counsel may be 
also employed. 
Concerning the killing of McGaiia 
Mr. Ashley made the following s t a t e 
" J o h n Magaha was uot only mur 
dered b u t robbed. When Ills friend-
go t t o him about H o'clock, half -hour 
after" the shooting, they found consid 
erable money sca t tered around the 
Teoripta- T h e l a t t e r , iumi»n)L s a n 
" J o h n Magaha never killed bu t 
man intentionally and t h a t was In 
self defense, / l o t h of t h e o ther r 
were killed accidentally, and both 
s ta ted before I hey died; completely 
exonerat ing t h e boy. Reliable 
deuce will bear ou t every one of these 
s t a t emen t s . 
" 1 hope," cont inued Mr. Ashley, 
" t h a t Greenvil le -county ji 
pu t dpw-n secret societies among t h e 
negroes, which exist . fqr t he sole pur-
pose of killing . a n d robbing white ' 
men. 1 am going to do all in m ; 
power to.lielp t o put such orgaulza 
t lons nut of buslns is ' 
Mr. Ashley declares t h a t when Ma 
traha was shot h e was U>- ac tua l meas 
urement over <10 yards f rom PerkinV 
house, making towards his buggy am! 
smoking a c igaret te . 
Mr Ashley appears t o be,deeply a'-
fected by Magalia's dea th , l ie says lit 
raised him from t h e age of two years 
his f a t h e r having been killed by fall 
Ing lu 11m McCuliough'swell al llotiea 
Path . T h e m o t h e r gave (lie boy to 
Asliler, her cousin. " I loved blm ilk'f 
my own son." he declared. "Never In 
his life did he give me a word of sass. 
even when dr inking. When sober he 
was one of t he best fellows In tl 
world. '—Special t o T h e Sta te . 
Coker College opens. 
Coker .College for Women opened 
yesterday morning wi th- ippropr ia l 
exeu-lses in the col leg* audi tor ium. 
A t {enVclock t i ie audi tor ium wa 
well tilled wi th visitors on oue side 
and s tudeu t s wi th the i r M e n d s on t h e 
other . 
. 'On the s tage were seated President 
Baldly, j i e v s . J I . Allen, V, G, Smi th , 
"A T. Duntap. W. C. Allen. Maj J I. 
Coker and Mr. J . J . Lawtoti In a seo.i 
1-hcle wltli t he .membersoMI ie faculty 
a t the .back . 
Prof. Krein, t h e di rector of music, 
presided at '.lie piano, while Miss Got 
t l leb of tile vocal depa r tnemt , led the 
singing. 
Af te r t h e singing of t h e doxology 
and prayer by Rev. J . I . Al en. Presl 
den t llaldv. m a brief address, review 
ed t lie Impor tan t career of Welsh-.^eck 
high school, and predicted a grea t fu 
tu re for Coker College for. Women. 
Forceful addresses . were made by 
the minis ters present , followed by a 
powerful address delivered by Maj . J . L . 
Coker, founder of t he college, l ie had 
not intended speaking, and the audi-
ence was del ighted t h a t Hie lusplra 
t lon of t he occasion led him to change 
his mind. ' 
T h e exercises were closed wi th the 
iiymp, "Holy , Holy." 
President Baldy announced t h a t 
t he s t udeu t s would mee t t o matricu-
late a t th ree o'clock.—Ilartsville Mts. 
seuger. 
After the Blind Tigers. 
Ti ie circui t judges seem to have 
made up the i r m i n d s t d do all in the i r 
power to wipe o u t blind ) lgers from 
til ls s t a t e . Several of t h e m have sen-
tenced t l e s e illicit dealers t o the chain 
gang and. t he peni tent iary dur ln l f ' the 
past few monUis. Tuesday Judge Gary-
Sit t ing In Columbia, sentenced a-uoU 
rlous blind l l g e r to one year in t h e 
peni tent ia ry wi thout the a l te rna t ive 
of paying a tine. Til ls Is t h e second 
t iger t h a t Solicitor l lenet has sue 
ceeded In convict ing and whom Judge 
Gary has s e n t t o t h e peni tent iary fo 
twelve months. Both w e j £ whi te 
men and employed able a t torneys . All 
worthy cit izens will , t ake hea r t a t 
such mani fes ta t ions of t he law's ade 
quacy to meet t h e si tuation.—Beau-
for t Gazet te . 
'No job is complete until the 
customer is satisfied, sec The 
Lantern about good printing. 
A North Carolina Gander. 
"The: Hong -Kong Gander made I is 
escape from'lGadsdeu 's green yester 
day and when he was discovered was 
bound Nor th . I t looked very much 
l ike a clear case of deser t ion, b u t for-
tunate ly he wascaug i i t t n d re turned 
to ills pasture . No th ing else could 
have been expected, however, ' f rom a 
Hong Kong Gander raised In N o r t h 
Carolina. We are begluning to sus-
pect almost every th ing and everybody 
•WtUBij&OUO J ia le s autl . iMUi»,.reeeJllta 
which will be 'negot iab le nfTiity'barilir 
Do Not Rash Cotton on the Market. 
T h e Farmers ' Union urges hor mem-
tiers and fa rmers generally not t o rush 
co t ton on the marke t a t t h e 
present prices, which . a r e below t h e 
Edgmoor Letter. 
T h e L. A. S. of Klgmoor A. R T . 
church met a t t he borne of Mrs. Brown 
simpsoii , t»ct . 2 id. Af te r t h e usual 
exercises t h e roll was called and Hie 
cos t of production. Every bale of f o l l o w l , W I S , I I M responded t o t h e i r 
cot ton being sold is* t aken from U i e ' n , n l r t ! M e s d a m e » d a n c e s Simpson, 
producer a t >20 per bale less t h a n I t s ' I ' , J ' l ) k s k " ' ' ^ fauces Robinson, Delia 
real value. Who Is tfie bear on t h e Whiteside, L S. Lyle, L . G. Mc-
marke t Is It no t t he producer? » Oluambera. J . B 
uId refuse ( e l a k e . t h e price of- — 
' e red t h e speculalorr wtir have to give 
your price. Can you do be t t e r ? (Uir-
taluly you can. T h e Farmers ' Uulon 
lias been offered all t he money nec-
essary If we will only put o u r c o t t o o 
In bonded warehouses. T h e Unlou 
has a number of warehouses, and the 
S tandard Warehouse Cumpany Is also 
In position to s tore co t t on . and Issue 
t h e l ion. D. A. Tomp-
klnsr~Oie wicked pa r tne r of Elder 
Caldwell, has come o a t for T a f t 
News a n d Cojirlnr, . -
. Free Text Books. 
T h e plan of furn ish ing free t e x t 
books, recently Introduced-la Lenoir 
graded schools, is working admirably 
F o r a while we were no t clear otTthe 
advisabil i ty of t h e board, in t roducing 
t h i s system, b u t since Investigating 
the m a t t e r we feel t h a t t h e boari) 
was wise In l u decision. Tiie wotk 
of t he pupils Is much more satisfac-
tory and t h e jilan Is thoroughly con; 
s l s t en t wi th t h e principles of t h e 
graded 
will bu t co-operate. I f f u r t n e r Infor-
mat ion regarding ti l ls Is desired ad-" 
dress t i ie undersigned a t Pendleton 
S. C. 1 won 1.1 advise: any one put-
t ing t h e i r c - t l o n ill warehouses to 
range for money for six m o n t h s at 
least. V 
i s it good judgmeut t o warehouse 
cot ton? 1 answer yes, i t is al 
ways good judgmont ro wareliousp 
auy product jviieu It sells below pro-
duct ion. and condit ions will cerUloly 
war ran t It now 
As to the condition of t h e preseot 
Cotton crop, t he weather over a largi 
portion of lire bel t Is l ad , and so a n 
prospects. Heavy rains are reported 
over Texas, Oklahoma and Florida 
and reports of deter iorat ion from t f» 
co t ton bel t still come In from every 
s t a t e , and tlie world realizes uow t h a t 
t h e crop Is shor t . I t will no t more 
t h a n dupl ica te our last crop. T h e r e 
will be no t o p crop ti l ls j f a r , and cot" 
ton Is opening prematurely. 1 want 
l o urge our fa rmers to warehoi 
the i r co t tou and g e t money on It 
set t le t h e i r indebtedness and market 
t h e c rop as the world tieeds It . By so 
doing you can ge t your price. 
I t will pay the farmers t j remem 
her t h a t corn Is now selling a t f l on 
per bushel, bacon from II cents t o 12 
ceu t s per pound, ham is cen t s t o 2u 
cen t s per pound. Beal. real fa rmers 
a re purchasers of t he above ar t ic les 
Now; brother ; d o n ' t grumble when 
the speculator olfers you p.75 a n d ' J 
t e n t s fur your co t ton . He knows 
thai, you h a v e ' t o p-iy for t h e abovt 
ar t ic les you have b iug l i t 10 mak 
th i s - co t tou , .and .yuu. uoiat. have to 
meet your obligations. Now. be fair 
and d o n ' t blame Idin when lie oilers 
you t h e present price. Remember 
t h a i buying bacon, corn, (lour, mo-
lasses. hay, guano, mules and horses 
Is tiie cause. 1 want > o u l o reinem 
tier t h a t t h e r e Is no i- in t ry wl.ere 
the above ar t ic lescan he alsed cheap-
er than here In Si^pth i 'arollna 
• emedy for 8.75 and « can t s co t ton Is 
diversification of crops. So l e t ' m»* 
suggest t h a t you wr i t e "dlverslfy 
c rop , tills y e a r " and tack It up In tlie 
moat conspicuous place abou t your 
house, so t h a i you can be reminded of 
i t every day, and then do it ..and you 
can name your price for your cot ton 
and secure It for your whole crop, 
diversify. B. Harris, 
President S C. Farmer ' s Union 
I 'eudleton, S. C , Sept. :io, r.ws. 
Letiflfc to R. B. Caldwell 
Chester, 8. C; 
Dear SI:: We should like to print 
your opinion of t h i s guaran tee lu tills 
paper, where all your neighbors wil 
see It: . 
We'll fu rn i sh tlie pa in t t o pa in tha l l 
t he house of any fa i r man on these 
terms: He shall pa lu l t he o the r hall 
w i th whatever o ther pa in t he likes: 
same painter (any fa i r man) same way 
( the way of all fa i r painters , t o make a 
good job). If our half doesn ' t t ake less 
gallons of pa in t by one- tenth to s> 
tent lis, we'll give h im t h e paint , 
our half Isn't sounder t h r e e years 
hence, we'll give h im the pa in t . U 
our half Isn ' t sounder six years hence 
we'll give him t h e pa in t . Any color. 
We say one.-tenth, because t h e r e a r t 
two or three paluts wi th abou t trtat 
difference: we say seven t h e r e are 
dozens of pa in t s wi th -ahoot t h a t dlf-
fe rence~we say one to seven, because 
there ' s a hundred t h a t t h a t waste 
•me-thlrd of t h e money pal.l for both 
paint and labor. 
I s the re a pa in t we haven ' t covered? 
Yours l rnlv 
•13 . r W D K V U E & C O 
P S. John C: S t e w a r t s^lls i u r pa lm 
Juror's Unusual Excuse. 
T h e News and Courier 's Aiken co 
respondent say •: 
T u t s week a j .-.ur was excused on 
very unusual g : uiid." Wllen fie was 
called lor jury du ty he said, t h a t he 
wished to be excused becai-s'e he be-
lieved t h a t God sh ru ld punish al 
cr iminals and t h a t cour t s should pur.-
Ish no one. T h e Judge t h o u g h t t h a t 
t i l l s was. - s m i c i e n t excuse jo. be re-
lieved of such a solemn duty as 
Ing as a Juror, b u t took oc a s l o n to 
reprimand -h tm for -I ildlqg such 
r ewj . I t was a rery unusual ground 
ior excuse, t h e first, perhaps, ever 
heard by many, If no t all lu t h e cour t 
Hule Stung to Death. 
Sandy H ^ I n g , an Industr ious colored 
f a r e r e n n i o • lives a few" miles from 
Johnston , l o s t a valuable mule ' las t 
week by belug s tung to d e a t h by yel-
low jackets. I l l s sou drove the mule 
Into a nes t of yellow j a c k e t wi)lch 
when routed covered t h e animal , 
s t inging • I t so severely t h a t I t died a 
sho r t while a f t e rwards . Tl ie mule 
was wortli*150.—Johuatoo News-Mot-
I Mr, ' • 
Goojl Printing all ways-and 
system.—Lenoir Topic, always -at The Lantern Office. 
Simpson, R. V. n i ck l l n . M. M Walk-
er and R. A. Willis. When t l ie busi-
ness of t h e society was Mulshed they 
adjourned to meet w i th Mrs. Robin-
son the first Friday In November 
Mr*. Simpson's hospitali ty was enjoyed 
very much, a s ijiilie a number of t he 
members had never visited the re be-
fore. . 
Misses Henr i e t t a Lyle and Edna 
Robinson have gone Knck l l f l l t o 
spend t w o weeks wi th Mrs. Dr. Fen-
David Lyle will leave f o r ' 
Charleston t h i s morn lng ' - to resume 
h > s tudies again In t h e medical col-i 
ege Mr. Lyle says a s t h i s Is his lai 
session there he will uot tie home tor 
tiie Chr is tmas holidays. 
* * f l r . and Mrs. It. P. Vt 'orlman spent-
last*"Friday wi th Mr. and Mrs. J o h n 
Or r . 
Mrs. Margare t Simpson has been 
r ight sick for t he pas t week bu t we 
are glad to say she Is Improving. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Will Simpson, of Ca-
tawba, worshipped a t Kdgemoor A 
R P . church yesterday. 
MisSes Carrie and J a n l e Chambers 
have gone to Lancas ter to 'v is i t the i r 
sister, Mrs. J . T . Wylle. 
Lyle McCreighthus gone to l lamtet 
N C , tq visit Ills b ro the r , C. G. Mc 
-reight. 
Misses Frances Dickey. L lna Robin 
ion and Hess McCrelght a t t ended tlie 
grea t millinery opening lu Rock Hill 
I'uesday. 
Boru, l o Dr. aud Mrs. J , X . Ga 
Thursday, Oct . 1, 1W8. a sou, J o h n 
Newton , J r . ^ 
Kdgemoor, Oc t . ft. 
H a d a C l q s e C a l l . 
Mrs. Ada L. Croom. t l ie widely 
know proprietor of t he Croom Hotel 
Vaughn. Miss., says: " F o r severa1 
months I suffered wi th a severe cough 
tnd consumption seemed to have It-, 
gr ip on me. wl ieua fr iend recommend-
»d Dr King's New Discovery. I be 
gait t ak ing i t , and th ree bot t les af-
lected a ci mplete cu re . " T h e f ame ol 
;tils life savlngcnugti and cold reined 
uid lung and t h r o a t healer Is world 
wide. Sold aL Chester Drug Co. and 
P. S. Leltuer 's . .Vic. and *1 00 Tr la 
b j t t l e free. tf 
Wylies Hill Letter. 
Wylles Mill Oc t . 5 . - T h e last few 
days have been r i g h t cool. T h e r e 
was f ros t yesterday moruing and a 
l i t t le t h i s moruing. 
Misses Mamie aud Kuutce McDon-
ald, of Stover, have re turned hom. 
a f t e r spending a while wi th f r iends 
Mr. and Mrs. T . S. Ferguson s p e n t 
l i s t Wednesday a t Mr. fol io Mlze ' sa t 
Bjscomville. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J t M. Smi th and 
Misses "Mamie aud Kunlce McDonald 
and Mat t le Ferguson spen t one . day 
uo t long ago a t Mrs. Sal lie Ander-
son's, a t Lando. 
Mrs. W. L. Ferguson, of Chester, 
is spending a wlil.e a t Mr. R. II. Fir-
Mr. W. II. Smi th s p e n t a few days 
last week a t Mr. Hampton Morrison 
a t DeWi t t . 
Mr. F r ank T h o m a s s p e n t a n ight 
u it long ago witl i Ills uncle, Mr. J i m 
Ferguson, of Ca tawba . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M Whi t e , . S t Lan-
do spent a few days a t Mrs. Carrie 
Nunnery 's no t long ago 
Mlrses Mamie aud Kunlce McDon 
aid and Mat t l e Ferguson spen t one 
n igh t not long ago wltli t i ie Missis 
Simpson, uear Kdgemoor. 
Mrs. R. II. Ferguson aud Mrs. W. 
L Ferguson spen t Saturday wi th 
Mrs. Joe Mar t in , near Lewlsvllle. 
Mr. and Mrs. W i l l Simpson and 
children, f rom near Lando, spen t I 
day t » t long ago a t Mr. A. O. P i t t 
man's. 
' Mr. and Mrs. S. D T h o m a s spent a 
few days last week near Grea t F a ' l s 
delivering pictures. 
Mr. Sam P i t t m a n spen t Saturday 
n igh t wi th h i s bro ther , Mr. Il l l l lard 
P i t t m a n , near Rich burg. 
Mrs T o m O r r , of Lewlsvllle, and 
daugh te r , Mrs. S. T . Proctor , of Ches-
ter , spen t yesterday a t Mrs.. Maggie 
Fudge's- Violet . 
Textile Business Is Better. 
Ba l t imore , Oc t . a — R e v i e w i n g io 
t)»is week's-is!)tie t h e p l ans anneninc 
ed d u r i n g t b e p a s t t h r e e m o n t h s of 
a d d i t i o n s to t l e e q u i p m e n t o f—the 
S o u t h e r n - t e v t ' l * — - I n d u s t r y - t h e 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s ' R cord s h o w s t ha i 
t h e to ta l n u m b e i o'. sp indles p l anned 
f ° r is 4 6 . ° ° ° 1 n I - of looms 905. 
i nd i ca t i ng an e x | e n i i t u r e of a b o u t 
$1 ,150 ,000 . T b t a n n o u u c e m . n t s 
s u g g e s t a n i m p r o v e m e n t ove r t h e 
ea r l i e r p a r t of t h e y e a r and-~h ; ing 
o u t t h e f ac t t h a t w i t h t l ie e x c e p t i o n 
of o n e p l a n t , al l t h e p roposed add i -
t ions to sp ind l e s a re f o r e s t a b l i s h e d 
mi l l s . SiDce t h e fitst of J a n u a r y 
t h e r e bavfe" been a n n o u n c e d p l a n s 
f o r t h e add i t ion of 90 ,930 sp ind l e s 
in t h e S o u t h e r n mil ls , 31 .900 in 
t h e first q u a r t e r of t h e y e a r , .23,-
th£ t b l f d . T h e Improv. -ment s u g -
gested in tfcese" figures is a l so re-
flected in t h e f ac t t h a t m a n y mil ls 
jn t h e P i e d m o n t sec t ion of t h e 
S o u t h -hfcye t a k e n a d v a n t a g e of 
t h e " d u j f season a n d s f ior t t i m e to 
p u t t h e i r p l a n t s in t h e best condi -
t ion , a n d t h a t in m a n y cases t h e 
mil ls a r e r u n n i n g n o w on b e t t e r 
t i m e t h a n ' w a s t h e case a few 
m o n t h s a g o , i t be ing e s t ima ted 
t h a t o n a g e n e r a l a v e r a g e t b e y a re 
no t o p e r a t i n g on m o r e t h a n 25 per I 
c e n t abo r t time. 
THE ARK 
NOAH'S L INIMENT 
For Kheumati*! 
1 BOSTON, MASS., 
For Sali?and Guaranteed by J. J. Strinnfellow. 
Thaw Coat New York S3I.S.17. 
N e w Y o r k , O c t o b e r 3 — T h e to -
tal cost t o N e w York C o u n t v of t h e 
p rosecu t ion of H a r r y K . T h a w for. 
t h e s h o o t i n g of S t a n f o r d W h i t e h a s 
lieen $54 ,837 , a c c o r d i n g to p a p e r s 
s u b m i t t e d by Dist r ic t A t t o r n e y Je-
r o m e to J u s t i c e Mills, a t N c w b u i g b 
t o d a y . T h e p u r p o s e of Mr. J e r o m e ' s 
app l i ca t ion to J u s t i c e Mil ls w a s to 
l ion t r a n s f e r r e d f r o m Wes t C h e s t e r 
to N e w York c o u n t y . .\fcr J j i romo 
sa id , in t h e pape r s , t h a t t h e '.rial 
in W e s t C h e s t e r Would en ta i l a 
m u c h g r e a t e r e x p e n s e t h a n if held 
in N e w Y o r k c o u n t v . U n d e r i l ie 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s , be c a n n o t g o to 
Wes t C h e s t e r c o u n t v to t a k e pa r t i n 
' l ieTfia t ' .Tle - t e i t s - Judge Mills , -anti-
h e a s k s t h a t t h e t r i a l lie t r a n s f e r r e d , 
t o N e w Y o r k c o u n t y " a s c o n v e n - . 
ience wottld be p r o m o t e d a n d t h o 
e n d s of j u s t i c e a i d e d . " 
—Fire Alarm Foraker I as served 
i t sd . ayo ' usefulness in t h e Rcpubl!-
-*:iu party and Is now cas t lnt> tlie 
junk heap along wKh t i ie bHw'y 
- l i l r t which lie was once accust ' me I 
wave to rally the negro voters In 
presidential election years— S u m t i r 
-Wntehman and- S " u 1 -11 r 'r rr. -
TOR ,HEN WHO CARE TO DKESS WZil. 
silueto just one thing i*K.r>|uaiify, 
In the Harry Shoe the-matr-rial in 
ery pariirular is carefully seiisled 
1 lo the work that it hsslodo. ' 
J . a COI I . INS 
Cird 
CllKI-IHt. S. C. 
I " 
Qxia l i ty 
D O E S 
M a k e 
D i f f e r e n c e 
Doesn't it ? 
FORD'S BANK of EARTH 
Specia l Barga ins 
N e w five room h o u s e , l a rge lo t , 
c i ty w a t e r , oil B r a w l e y ' s t r e e t , b e -
t w e e n York a 11 l r S a l u d a s t r e e t s . 
C.S .FORD 
120 Main S t . 
Of f i ce P h o n e 2 . Res idence 220 
SAML. E. McFADDEN 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
O p p o s i t e C o u r t H o u s e . 
Ches te r , 8 . C . 
Money to Loan. 
I am In a posltlou to secure loans 
on fa rming lauds lit Ches ter county 1 a 
t h e following t e r m s : 
A m o u n t loaned. 40 per c e n t of ac-
tual value of land. 
T e r m s of payment , one- tenth of 
p i no I pa leach year for four ) i a s , a n d 
balance t h e llftli year . In te res t paya-
ble annual ly. 
Ra te of lu te res t 8 per cen t . 
. No loans made for less than »3i|0. 
( 'barges. Inspector's fees, and Attor-
ney 's fees for making abs t r ac t of t i t l e . 
No commissions charged. 
Loans 11 ade only on lands In good 
s t a l e of cul t ivat ion and well loca ted . 
i. L . . G L E N N , 
My New floods 
Are Arriving 
I w i l l c a r r y t h e p r e t t i e s t 
l ine th i s fal l a n d h o l i d a y s 
t h a t I h a v e e v e r s h o w n . 
Quality Considered 
The Prices Way Down 
I wi l l g i v e y o u a $1.00 
w o r t h f o r a $1.00 a n d te l l 
y o u ju s t w h a t y o u a r e 
b u y i n g . 
W. F. STRICKER 
R E L I A B L E J E W E L E R . 
We Have a Car Load of 
Nice Dressed W e a t h e r b o a r d ing , Ce i l ing , F lOor ing 'and 
M o u l d i n g , f o r sale at M c K e o w n ' s S h o p s . 
W. 0. McKwn & SODS 
C O R N W E L L , S. C. 
INSURANCE 
T h e in t e r e s t of Mr. J o h n R. Hal l in t h e Ed-
wards , Hall & Company agency h a v i n g been pur -
chased by me, t he business will h e r e a f t e r be con-
ducted in my individual name. 
I h a n d l e e v e r y f o r m of i n s u r a u c e In t h o r o u g h l y re l i ab le 
c o m p a n i e s a n d at p r o p e r ra tes . M y p e r s o n a l e x p e r i e n c e in, 
a n d s t u d y of t h e b u s i n e s s t h e p a s t s i x t e e n y e a r s enab le s me t o 
k n o w w h a t c o m p a n i e s a re re l iable , w h a t c o n t r a c t s a r e best a n d 
w h a t t h e co r rec t r a t A are . 
f T h i s is t h e l a rges t L i f e I n s u r a n c e a g e n c y in t h e C o u n t y ; 
tfce l a rges t F i re a g e n c y in t h i s s ec t i on , a n d t h e l a rges t - A c c i -
H ^ p u l a r i l y a n d 
• t h e conf idence of t h e pub l i c in I ts m e t h o d s a n d m a n a g e m e n t . 
My office will b e d j i e n e v e r y bus iness h o n r of t h e d a y a n d 
all b n s i n e s s ' e n l r u s t e d t o m e will r ece ive p r d r a p t ' a n d c a r e f u l 
a t t e n t i o n . E v e r y pol icy , l a r g e or sma l l , i s a p p r e c i a t e d . 
D o n ' t p l ace y o u r i n s u r a u c e w i t h o u t s e e i n g or w r i t i n g m e . 
I .will t r y t o m a l c e i t t o y o u r in te res t . 
I a p p r e c i a t e y o u r p a t r o n a g e in t h e p a s t - a n d sol ic i t y o u r 
bus iness in t h e f u t u r e . * ' . • 
C. C. E D W A R D S 
Ches t e r , S . C . . Office P h o n e 89 . ' Res idence I 
most possible for every dollar? I am making extraordinary 
offerings of Boys' and Men's Clothing, Overcoats, Shoes, etc. 
Specials bought way down—sold lor about half what you are 
paying for the same goods. 
whether tiretl antf-
IOUS Mc-
ve them, 
morning 
and her 
i t Ilood-
Rnyton It Will iams, of Spring 
. Is visiting her f a the r . Mr. 
Roth rock w e n t home with her t o 
spend a few days. 
There is a Silver-Gold Lining behind the 
dismal cloud. Turn the cloud inside out and 
wear the beautiful lining where your family 
and everybody can see it. . 
Kluttz Department Store is just now help-
ing a mighty lot to cheaply fix everybody up 
with nice warm winter goods. 
F u n n i e r t h a n a c i r cus . An e n t e r -
t a i n m e n t for ch i ldren f r o m 6 to 6 0 . 
A c o m e d y w i t h a plot moun ted 
with- spec ia l s c e n e r y . 
^ Musical Singing 
and Dancing Specialties 
T h e s h o w y o u h a v e b e e n w a i t i n g f o r , 
Big Vaudevil le Ac ls 
Musical Special t ies A s a resul t of elections for cHass and 
o the r ' officers a t Limestone college, 
we see t h a t Miss Har r i e t Moseley Is 
president of Cooper l i te rary society, 
president of Lodge Historical c lub and 
li terary editor of Limestone S ta r . 
T H E U . . D . C. 
T h e " . D. C. will m e e t w i th Mrs. 
A. W. Klu t tz Monday, Oct . 12th,. a t 
4:30. T h e not ice of mee t ing yester-
d a y , t h e 6 th , was " in er ror . . i 
Oyster Sopptr at Wilksborg. 
T h e r e will be an oyster s u p p i r a t 
t he ' school house a t Wtlksburg.lfc'rl-
day n i g h t , October 9 th , for th jHbenf . 
l i t of t h e school. * 
S e a t s o n s a l e a t R o b i n s o n ' s 
REGULAR PRICES. 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM arid OLD £TYLE 
Rise-of a Chester Boy. 
T h e Lan te rn repor ter is In receipt of 
a very fine drawing froiHcMr. J . Lin-
den Bowles, sop of Mrs. W. A. Bowles, 
of t h j s c i ty , who Is d r a u g h t s m a n for 
the Southern railway wi th headquar-
ters In A t l a n t a . T h e d rawing Is a 
p ic ture of t h e in ter ior of a railroad 
engine, and .has been pronounced com-
plete ill every respect. Mr. Bowles is 
D o c k Josh Jenkins. 
"Unc le Josh Jenk ins" , a Yankee 
Doodle comedy, which oomes t o the 
Opera House tomorrow Is a show fair-
ly alive wi th snappy act ion, ' -amusing 
twis t s and tangles,] worth t h r e e hours 
of a n y a m u s e m e n t seeker 's t i m e , and 
is acted by a be t t e r class of oomedlans 
t h a n has been seen .around here in 
TSanyseasons": I t i s jus t ly styled a n 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t for chi ldren f rom six 
' to sixty. Regular prices. 
" Thousands of other nice, useful warm things you 
-wiH-find-eheapestHn—Kluttz-Big-DepartmenrStorer 
In fact Kluttz Is now selling everything at such a cheap 
down price that you had best not part compAny' with 
your good cash until you see the real bargains in 
Kluttz Department Store, Chester, S. G,' 
only 11 years old and has beeu with" 
t h e company 16 months . H e s t a r t e d 
as machine helper l iT the shops a t At-. 
l a o U . In th ree m o n t h s he was pro-
moted to ass i s tan t - d r augh t sman , a n d 
a f t e r serving t h e r e Ave m o n t h s he 
was again promoted to chief d raugh t s -
man , whloh 'pos i t ion b e still bolds. 
He h a s control of the ' d rawing on 
six divlsiobs -of t h e Southern , viz: 
Columbia, A t l a n t a , Macon, Green-
ville, B i rmingham a n d Chat tanooga. 
"He h a s neve r t a k e n a d rawing lesson 
b i t h a s a na tu ra l t a l e n t for I t s o d 
hie In te res t In l b s , w o r k Is responsible! 
f o r bis success. . . 
•' '• C. ' 
Liber ty >1111.— ' 
Dr. and Mrs. J . A. Child and little-
son, of S t . Pe te rsburg , FIs . , and M>S. 
M. L . Chllde, of Lenoir , - moUi'er 
of Dr . Child?, who have been vis i t ing 
Mr. L. D. Chllds, l e f t Sa turday morfa-
Ing for A t l a n t a . % , 
" T H E BIG Chester county Negro 
n o n e Show O c t 21<t. All Negroes 
g e l ready. ' M 9 - 1 M & 
Mr . and Mrs. J . C. Edwards and 
chi ldren , of Book B i l l , s p e n t f r o m 
Saturday un t i l j e s l e rday morning a t 
t h e home of hlir p a t e n t s , Cap t . a n d 
I m a k e t h ^ a n d l i n g o f I N 8 U R A t y C E o n a b o v e m e n -
t i o n e d p r o p e r t y . # s p e c i a l t y . 8 e e m e , w r i t e o r p h o n e m e , 
b e f o r e p l a c i n g y o u r I N 8 U 9 A N C E . " . T t j e large crowd which was p r e s e n t 
las t n igh t t o see Coburn'a Grea te r 
Mlu ls t re l s did no t g o a w s y disappoint-
ed, for t h e company lived op to I t s 
p s s t record and gave a Urst-class show. 
T o speak of o p t p a r t In par t icu lar 
m i g h t be an lnjuatioe to ano ther . 
T h e show was a good one ; soma line 
volosi, brlgli t , ca tchy t o n e s ' tad 
stories: T h i s company always opens 
t b s season iisrs a n d never fal ls t o 
C.v C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. C. Residence P h o n e . W? 
I • — 
M I C H A E L S - S T E R N 
F I N E C L O T H I N G 
Mothers and Fathers 
Why spend your money recklessly?- Why not get the 
Youth's $12.50 and $18.00 Suits, our pricc $9.50. 
Youth's $8.00 and $8.50 Stiits, our price $4.75. |i, 
Men's $8.50 and $9.00 Suits, our price $5.75. - t f 
Men's $10.00 and $1-2,50 Suits, our price $8 75. | 
Big stock of finer Clothing specials at $15.00, $18.00, s I 
$20.00 and $22.5Q. 
Collins' Department Store 
FITS WHEN 
OTHERS FAIL 
THE LANTERN. 
L O C A L N E W S 
-James. 
Mrs. W. L. Ferguson w a i t t o 
' " W y l i - s Mill Friday to spend ..several 
days wi th Airs. F. A. Nunnery. 
Capt . .1. I*. King, of Lancas ter , was 
In t h e c i ty Friday af te rnoon shak ing 
bauds wi th rus f r iends . 
OITU U S E of Hea te rs for oil, <-oal 
—or wood »*e-wM4ie-lw»l- m a k e a n d a t 
prices t o su i t everybody. Lowrance 
Miss Messle Atkinson, of Lowryvllle 
B ' F . D. No. 1, spent Sa turday night-
w i t h Miss Alice Atkinson. 
' MIss'lNell Wllks left Sa tu rday for 
Blaney, S. C.," where she will be prin-
cipal of t he school a t t h a t place. 
C A b L K f M A N o , high grade , for 
sale on easy t e rms . Apply to Mrs. O. 
M. Massey. 10-2 3t. 
Miss l l a t t l e Nunnery , of Wylles 
Mill. Is v is i t ing her s is ter , Miss 
Mamye Nunnery , a t Mr. W. F . Mc-
Cul lough 's on Columbia s t r ee t . 
G E N T L E M E N , call for t h e Black 
Crow hose, every pair guaran teed ; J . 
A I l a fner . _ 20-10 
Miss Mary Owen re turned to Colum-
bia yesterday evening a f t e r a two days 
v i s i t 'w f th her pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs. 
J ; A . O w e n . 
( ' ap t . Houston Hucker, of Greens-
boro, N'. C.. l e f t Friday for ColCitnbla 
a f t e r a few days visi t with ' Mr. a n d 
Mrs. J . W. Means. 
Mr. J a m e s Woods, of Ch&Jkfille, 
c a u g h t a carp a t Neal Shoa ls yester-
day which weighed 1" pounds. He 
c a u g h t It w i th a hook. 
Kev. J.. I I . -S impson le f t yesterday 
evening 011 a few days . visi t t o rela-
t i ve s In Char lo t t e , Hock Hill- a n d 
Edgemnor . 
Mrs. Z V. Davidson and bab^" re-
tu rned yesterday evening f rom a visi t 
of several weeks wi th her s is ter , M rs. 
David Jennings , In Greenville.' 
Mrs-JanoMcCoshnnd M'rs.B.L. W i l i s 
re tu rned yesterday f rom a few days 
visi t a t t h e home of Mr. Jos. Nun-
nery, near Wylles Mill. 
Mrs. Thos. Peden re turned yester-
day evening f rom a. very pleasant v is i t 
t o her bro ther , Mr. J o h n McCreary, a t 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Miss May me Held, of I lock 11111, 
l e f t yesterday af te rnoon for her home, 
a f t e r spending a few days wi th Mrs. 
1 . C. Cross and t h e MIsses Mills. 
Mrs. Susan. Sloan, .jnf.. .Wlnnsboro,• 
who has been visi t ing her bro ther , 
Mir. J o h n . McDowell, h a s re turned to 
bar home. — 
Miss MartSii Durham, who has been 
vis i t ing Mr. i f id 51 r s . 'T . J . Cunnlng-
' iam, left- Saturday for her home a t 
. ' i cks tock . 
r . a n d Mrs. W. n Whlsonant . 
ran', or Hickory Grove, s p e o t 
rsday n i g h t and Ff iday morn ing 
. lie home of h i s b ro the r , J f r . T . M. 
llsonant- . ^ ^ V' 
Misses Mary and Rebecca Cuonlng-
,.m re turned Sa turday af te rnoon 
f r o m a visit of several weeks to ^rela-
t ives and f r iends In Longtown a n d 
Horn, t o Kev. and Mrs.. I). M. Me 
t-eod, Monday, Oct . 5. i W , a son. 
Born, t o Mr. and Mrs. David J en -
nings, of Greenvil le . Monday. Sept . 21, 
IDOfc, a son, David J e n n l n g s . J r . 
Miss M i n t s Parker , t h e young 
d a u g h t e r of Mr. 1'. A . Parker , of t he 
11 wight section, picked 441 pounds of 
co t ton one day t h i s week . - -Lancas te r 
Cor. News and Courier . 
C A L L FOR Hiack Crow Tioslery 
10c t . 15c t , 25 ct . All 25 ct . hose 
guaranteed . -J. A. I la fner . 20-10-
Mrs. R. A. Ol'irbrd and d a u g h t e r , 
l i t t le Miss Mabel, of Camden came 
Sa turday to visi t t h e fo rmer ' s son, 
Mr. V. D. Gilford and re turned yes-
terday. , -
Mis. D. Gober Anderson, of Grea t 
Falls, ' s pen t yesterday wi th Mrs. R. 
M. S t range on her way hoibe f rom a 
visit t o Mf. J a x e s Barber 's family It* 
Rock-I l l l l . 
l ames McKeown, of Cornwell , 
who spen t t he s u m m e r T l n Georgia 
selling steroscoplc v l e v f f , lef t Satur-
Mr. H. J . Gladden D a d . 
Mr. Hilliard J u d g e Gladden died 
about u o'clock Sa tu rday n i g h t , Oct . 
3, l!M)s, a t Ills home on Gadsden s t ree t , 
O n t h e ' 3 r d of April , I900 .be was 
s t r icken wi th paralysis, and wi th the 
exception of only a few months he has 
been unable t o walk and practically 
helpless since t h a t l i n e . For th ree 
or four weeks lie has been in a serious 
condition anil all hope..pf.hls.recovery 
was abondoned. y e t a t t h e last ills 
dea th came suddenly and unexpected-
1 iie&fz 
'iiciliti 
WOMEN 
a lady uses, wears or eats, nothing is more vital to her daily comfort 
than properly fitted shoes. It decides the question of how she shall finish the day 
unhappy or rested and comfortable. If you~want to be rested and 
comfortable let us fit you in a pair of Queen Quality Shoes. 
WE FIT THE HARD TO FIT. "Queen Quality Shoes" provide a shoe for 
every occasion, a style for every tarte, a fit for evec$"foot.. No other shoe is made 
in such variety. See our new Fall Styles at 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00. 
At the Big Store- s. M. JONES & COMPANY. j 
Mr. Gladden was 'is years old the" 
101 h of August . He was t h e son of 
Mr. J a m e s "and Mrs. El izabeth Cole-
man Gladden, and was born In t h e 
Feas terv l l le .ne ighborhoodJn Fairfield 
county. 'When he *as a b o u t four 
years old h i s parents moved to t h e 
i 'eden's Bridge neighborhood In t h i s 
county , where .he was reared.. . A t t h e 
begiiiniug of the Confederate war he 
volunteered and served t h e ilrst year 
In Co. B Ml; regiment- A t t h e reor-
ganization he did no t re-enllst b u t 
a f t e r spending a tew m o n t h s a t home, 
day for .Marlboro county t o a e a c h j t h e rauks of t he « th regiment beiifg 
school, a f t e r a sho r t visi t w l t l h his full, he a n d several o t h e r s f rom t h i s 
mother , Mrs. K a t e McKeown. . I county joined Co. A 5 th regiment , a 
I Lancaster company ,and served t h e r e 
T H E BLACK C R O W Misses' hose U | , t n t | , e e,j<j 0f t | 1 # w a r - i o o n e o f 
£ £ . * 3 % jV A. ^ a f u e r . • 'o-l 'o I - " l e s he wassho t t h rough t h e leg 
Jus t above the knee and was disabled 
Miss Al lceCralg, of Vorkvllle, came for several mouths . 
down Sa turday a f t e rnoon t o visi t he r Mr. Gladden was twice married, 
s is ter , Mrs. Ellen Rothrock, a n d re- I l l s first wife was Miss Mary Ander-
t u r n e d yesterday morning. Mrs. son, s ister of Mr. R. B. Anderson , of 
Richburg. Of t h i s uulon t h r e e chil-
d ren survive, Mr. W. Banks Glsdden, 
of Richburg, and Mr. Car l ton B, Glad-
den and Mrs. J . G. Howze, of t h i s 
c i ty . I n ' N o v . 1«S4 he was marr ied a 
second t i m e to Miss Laura Thompson , 
d a u g h t e r of Mr. a n d Mrs. J . P. 
Thompson , of TaylorsVllle, N. C., whe 
wi th n lne-chl ldreu , Mr. Colemsn snd 
Misses Clara , Maggie, Eva , Bessie, 
Belle and Roe and Masters Wade and 
Edward survives h im. 
I n 1(K« he moved back wi th his fam-
ily t o Oakrldge In t h i s county f rom 
Taylorsvll'.e, N . C., where he lisd lived 
number of years. In December 
1005 lie moved to t h i s city,' where he 
remained uul i l his dea th , which 
curred on the 23rd b i r thday of h i s 
eldest sou:of t h e second family. l u 
h i s years of helplessness h i s every 
w a n t was grat if ied by h i s devoted 
wife and chi ldren and no th ing was 
l e f t undone t h a f love snd tender 
nur s ing could do to add to his com-
f o r t . 
T h e funera l servfee was In Mt . 
Prospect church a t 1.30 o'clock S s b -
b s t h a f te rnoon , conducted by Rev« S 
M. Jones and t h e body was l s l d _ t o 
rest In t h e cemetery t he ra wi th m 
soolo honor*. 
Box Supper. 
The-ladles of O r i s S ta t ion will gl 
a bo* supper a t Fords school house for 
t i i e benefi t of „Csrmel Presbyter ian ' 
church Fr iday , Oct . 0, a t 8 o 'clock. 
T h e public Is cordially invi ted to a t -
t e p d . — ~ : 
I OPERA HOUSE 
jajaHiSiaiHQHHEmiS 
—Every one preseDt a t t l ie A. R. ' 
P . church las t n igh t wss s t ruck wi th 
t h e forceful and Impressive way Rev. 
J . M. Dlgham del ivered his sermoH. 
His sub j ec t wan "Prayer .—Gaston la 
News. * 
HACK: A N D D R A Y work—Phone 
t h e Cnes ter T rans fe r Co., phone 17, 
I l eyman ' s s tore , If you heed 'a ca r r iage 
or dray. F i r s t class rubber- t i re 
vehicles. 2 l l - t f 
Mrs. R . E. Shannon and chi ldren , of 
Rlackstock; passed through Sa turday 
af te rnoon on t h e i r r e tu rn home from 
a week's visit t o her f a the r , Rev. J . S. 
Mills, a t Due West. Mr. Shannon 
came up on t h e a f t e r n o o n , t r a i n t o 
mee t t h e m . 
Mts. E. H:. H a r d i n arr ived home 
yesterday morning, a f t e r an absence 
of t en days a t Knoxvllle, Tenn. , and 
Chicago, III., and she, accompanied 
by Mr. Hardin , w e n t t o Woodward on 
t h e morning t ra in t o be wl tb her fa th-
er, MaJ. T . W. 11 rice, on account of 
whose Illness she w?s called borne. 
BOYS, call for t h e Black Crow hose 
* t 15 c t s bes t known. J . A. Hafner . 
20-10 
STRANGE-ROBINSON 
SHOES 
Stand in a class alone. The 
high quality, distinctive 
styles and perfect comfort 
of Strange-Robinson Shoes 
place them in a class by 
themselves. Never do we 
allow quality to fall short 
of its .highest Standard. 
Never do ive have com-
mon-place out-of-date 
styles to offer you. The 
man, woman or child who 
depends on the Stra nge-
Robirison storeithe Strange 
Robinson store alone) for 
their shoes will never 
know what shoe dissatis-
faction is. We are exclu-
sive agents for Everwear 
Hosiery. 
A New Pair 
For a Hole 
Tn»b!«4 wilt row We'n (M 
Want Columni 
| p p v 
I " 
i i . - q ^*1 <8. . i |% SSl ft 
(4TAdver t i sements under t h i s h 
twenry words or less. 20 c e n t s : n 
t h a n t w e n t v words. 1 cent a word. 
T W E N V Y KI V E Jersey cows for sale 
deep milkers: mostly young cows; 
by. thoroughbred registered s i r s of 
high class. Also four good mules : 
Also li>l acres land to rent for PHKI. 
Will rent all or as many acres as 
you want . Meadow Farm Dairy, 
Chester , S. C. 
J . L. G L E N N . Pres . S. M. J U N E S , V.-Prcs. |M. S. L E W I S , Casl 
The National Exchange J$ank 
Capi ta l 
S u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
United States Government Supervision.' 
Total Assets More Thao'Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited} 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
THE BIG FUN SHOW 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
WED. 
October 
THE RURAL PLAY 
WITH MUSIC 
"That Funny Old Farmer" 
Uncle Josh Jenkins 
A Yankee Doodle Comedy 
in 4 Big Laughing Acts 
Miss Alber ta Cross, of Rascomvllle, 
s p e n t t h i s morn ing iii t h e city 011 h e r 
way to Cedar Spr ings where she will 
t each s tenography and typewr i t ing In 
the Cedar Springs school. 
I. A OIKS, call for t h e Black Crow 
hose, every pair guaran teed . .1. A. 
I l a fner . i0-lt> 
- T h e Tii ' ierculosls congress in 
Washington lias decided against t h e 
theory of Dr. i tobt . Koch that , twvlne 
tuberculosis Is rarely If ever communi-
ca ted to man. 
• T H E BLACK C R O W stocking for 
Misses a t 10 c t Is t he best known. 
J . A. I l a fne r . 20 1<>. 
NOTICE. 
Ily v i r tue of an orderof J udge Geo. W. 
Cage. 'Circui t Judge , of d a t e O c l o l « r 
3, IWIH, I rflll sell, as receiver of ' I 'M 
Chester S team Laundry , a f t e r t h rw» . 
weeks adver t i sement , for cash to I'JB 
highest bidder before TlieCourt Ili -.i-e 
door, a t Chester , S. C., on Monday. 
October 2fl, 1 W , a t eleven o'clock j . 
m . all of t he assets of T h e Cl ies ' e r 
Steam Laundry, consisting of Its laun-
dry outf i t , wi th al l - machinery, ili-
tures , wagon, horse, and o the r a r t i -
cles of persooal property, and appli-
ances. 
S. W. Prvor, Receiver, 
• by A. L. Gaston. At torney. 
Chester , S. C ,<)ct. 5,1'KW. li)-K-t::t, 
Strange Introductions. 
I I t Is not only dl*t>on8r|fole l o open 
• le t ter Intended for ano the r even 
when one suppose* his own affairs 
form t h e subject m a t t e r , hu t It 's a 
process likely to damage t h e k reader 's 
peace of mind, saysTi t -Bi t ' s . 
A wealthy t r adesman , who had 
been dr inking the water of I ta th. took 
a fancy to t ry those of Bristol. Arm-
ed wi th a l e t t e r of- Introduct ion from 
his Bath physician to a professional 
brother a t Bristol, tlie old gent leman 
set off on Ills Journey- O n t h e way he 
said to. himself , "1 wonder w h a t Dr. 
Blank has advised Die Bristol .physi-
cian ID regard to iny case?" and , glv 
In* way . t o car ios i ty , he i-peued t h e 
l e t t e r and read: 
" D e a r Doctor: T h e hearerH* a f a t 
Wl l t shere c lo th ier : make the most of 
Baiics Had Gold. 
A' hiilky bag of gold containing »«, 
ooo of t h e yellow melal was found In 
the bo t tom of t h e la te Mr. J . I" 
Rsilea' safe when those having charge 
o ' t he disposition of his e s t a t e opened 
It at t he lialles' lioibe near Tort Mill, 
S. C , ' a few days ago. T h i s money 
was In a n out-of-the-way place in t h e 
bo t tom of the safe, w i n re It had been, 
some of I t a t least, for more t h a n a 
•core of years. I t s dl envery c a m e as 
a surprise, a l though members of t he 
family had an Idea t h a t the re wai a 
pile somewhere. Mr. lialles, who was 
a most provident man, was known lo 
reserve al l «lm gold t h a t came in to h i s 
pomrmion b u t no one believed t l i a t 
he had accumulated such a s u m . 
Aside f r o m th i s sum In ready cash, 
Mr. Bailee l e f t a n e s t a t e consisting of 
•»nnn Veres of' tine land and from*20, 
OHO to $30,000 ID stocks, e tc .—Charlot te 
o b s e r v e r . . 
arm and 
Garden 
Scores of Chester Reader* Are 
Learning the Duty of the Kid-
ney#. 
To.Alter the blood Is the kidney's 
doty . 
When they fall t o do t h i s t h e kid-
neys a re sick. 
Backache aod many kidney Ills fol-
low; 
Urinary t roubles, diabetes. 
IHjau's Kbluer Pill# cure t h e m all. 
Mrs. M. K. Owen, living on 8. tJreen ' 
St . , Rock Hill , 8. C..says: " I had been 
sub j ec t t o spells of backache for sev-
eral months a n d ] was slso annoyed 
by dull dlaay headaches. T h e r e » a a 
an a lmost cons t an t p a l a across tl>e 
small of my -back, and a t t imes t l i e r» 
was a soreness across my kidneys. I 
used d i f fe ren t remedies, bat, unt i l I 
b e g s » using Dosn 's Kidney I'ills, 1 re-
ceived m> relief. Sines using • t h e m , 
however,-* have tttr. much be t te r a n d 
s t ronger , have b u t l i t t le pain th rough 
my back,am steadily Improving, l al-
ways t a k e pleasure In recommending 
Kuan's Kidney Pills t o o ther , suffer-
ers ." 
Plenty more proof l ike t h i s f r o m 
C h e s t e r people Call a t T h e Ches te r 
Drug Company and ask what cus tom-
ers report. 
For sale by all dealers. Price CO 
oenta. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New Yo/k, sole agents Kir t h e Hu l l ed 
Sta tes . 
Remember t h e name— I Joan's— and 
t a k e ' n o o ther . - tf 
PLOWING AND DRAGGING. 
In plowing nlm t o . have the plow 
elenn and free from rust? so It . Will i 
scour at the start. ('oti|4e the horses 
closer to tin- plow than to a wagon. 
See that tile clevis Is ailjiistwl so It Is; 
' In a direct Hue and causes the plow to 
go the proper depth." Take paths 10 
have a steady, even pulling toani. See 
that the harness-f i ts 3ust Mght and 1 
•te-"tn,-<w«l*r>---K<»l» pt—«rlBK-
lerel make narrow lands arid con-
ee ' iucntly more dead furrows. ( !o , l o 
the side of the lleld and slep off t he" 
Ntw TubercaloiU Serum. 
. A cot s lg i iment of a new tuberculo-
sis serum, discovered In Ku.sala, of 
which g rea t hopes, a r e en te r t a ined , 
was received In (h is city t h i s week by 
I f f r O . A. Tte ffcuHios-Saxe, wire l i a r 
Iweti using t h e remedy in ills own 
practice for some t ime, l i s will give 
sampler of It f ree t o any physician 
who would like to Iry l is efficacy. 
l>r. Sa t e will read a p ipe r upon t h e 
si-rum Muie t he section of pathology 
and liac'terlalogy of the I n t e r n v 
t ional Tuberculosis Congress aj, .Wash-
ington next week T h e a u t h o r of t he 
^ ) p e r Is Or. J . Gabrl lowlich, physi-
cian in chief of t he Imperl 1 Sanator-
i u m / u r Consumptives a t l la l l la . Kin-
land. who. a l though lie did no t dls 
cover^ the remedy, was the first t o 
make extensive exper iments wi th il . 
T h e serum Is known as " tubersul t -
11utn p u r u m , " and Is made a t t he lab-
orator ies a t t h e St . Petersburg Tuber-
culin Society. I t is based upon t h e 
famous Koch se rum, which raised 
such high hopes In medical circlcs 
several years ago. I t was believed 
tlieu t h a t a n absolute specilic iiad been 
discovered for t he white plague. T h e 
preparat ion produced no effects upon 
a healthy pa t ien t , b u t reacted direct-
ly upon tubercular lesions. 
In practice, however, i t was found 
f i a t i t also produced high fever and 
other distressing symptoms, so t h a t 
t h e pa t i en t was more Injured t h a o 
benetited by Its use. Dr. Saxe said 
yesterday, iiowever, t h a t It had been 
adminis tered ID fa r too large doses, 
and now, wheo the quan t i ty has been 
.reduced, much 'more sat isfactory re-
s ills are obtained. 
III.Dr. Cabr l lowl tch ' s paper partlc-
u l i r s will be s e t for th of 7."> cases- in 
which the serum had been used. l i e 
has claimed t h a t ID HO per c e n t of t he 
cases the pa t i en t s are great ly bene-
fited, and t h a t the re have been ap-
parent cures In a good proportion of 
these. T h e physician Is ' conservat ive 
In speaking ol the-value of t h e se ru- r , 
a id p i lots ou t t h a t with tubercul in-
urn purum a s wi th any o the r t rea t -
ment . t h e chances of success are much 
g rea te r If t h e disease Is t aken lu t ime. 
IIe ciasses as unfavorable cases those 
ID which bo th lungs are affected t r 
when the complaint has obtained a 
s t rong hold OD t h e system.— From the 
New York t i m e s . 
Blank." 
Clu t t e rbuck . t h e his tor ian, tells t h e 
following anecdote of Ids uncle, who 
was a physician. One of his pa t ien ts , 
a nervous old lady, took It Into her 
head to t ry t h e Bath waters . 
" T h e w r y . t h i n g , " s a i d the doctor; 
" a n d l T f n o w . a n excellent physician 
t h e r e t o whom I will give y o a a Je t t e r 
of in t roduct ion. Oil the way t h i s pa-
t ien t was also overcome wi th curiosl-
Stmnach t roubles would more quick-
ly disappear if tiie Idea of I res t ing the 
cause, r a the r t h a n the f f fec t , would 
c uce in lo pra-tlo*. A t iny, Inside, 
hidden nerve, savs Dr. Shoop. governs 
and gives s t r e n g t h to the s tomach. A 
brunch also goes to t h e H e a r t , and 
one lo t h e Kidneys. When these " In-
side nerves" fall , t hen t h e organs m u s t 
fa l ter Dr. Shoop's Restorat ives Is 
directed specially t o these fa l l ing 
nerves. Wi th in 48 hours a f t e r s t a r t -
ing the Restorative, f r e a t m e n t pa t i en t s 
say they reall/.e a gain. Sold by All 
I>ea'ers. t 
" T h e doctor lias t r ea ted me /o r a 
long t ime , " she sal iLto her f r leud, 
" b u t he has never told me jus t what 
my case Is. I have a mind to look In 
t h i s l e t te r , and st;e If he describes It 
t he r e . " 
Opening the epistle Sfie read: 
" D e a r Sir : Keep the old woman 
th ree weeks and- send her 'back." 
I i Is only j u s t t o the medical p'O 
fassion to add a copy of a let t e r sent 
bjr t he g rea t Dr. J o h n ' Hun te r , by 
means of a poor man, lo a n eminen l 
physician: 
" D e a r Brother : T h e bearer needs 
your advice. He lias no money and 
you have plenty, so you a re well met 
Yours, J o h n H u n t e r . 
Molly—-"When you spoke to f a t h e r 
did yon tell h im t h a t you bad f500 In 
t h e bank?" 
George—"Yes ." 
M o l l y - " A n d w h a t d id he say?" 
George—"He borrowed It!"—Ex. 
Never Hind tbe Cord. 
T h e edi tor of T h e S tandard Is s t i l l 
wall ing for some one lo re turn his 
umbrel la t h a t they took f rom h i s 
house one rainy day th is s u m m e r 
when t h e r e was a barbecue here . I t 
is a fairly good umbrei la , and we paid 
for It. If t he party who- took J t 
t h i n k s h e has kep t I t f rom us long 
enough, If he will please r e tu rn It we 
wlll promlse no t t o ask any quest ions. 
T h e l i t t l e cord tha t went t h rough t h e 
ho l e in t h e handle was lost when It 
was taken , so t h e party who h a s i t 
need no t wa i t t o find a cord t o p u t in 
il before re turn ing I t . J u s t br ing i t 
along w i t h o u t any cord.—Saluda 
S tandard . * 
PLAIN HITCH HAKllOWlSo. 
required distance nt each enfl and place 
a pole upright at each end aud at the 
end opposite to the one where you 
commence plowing. Place another 
pole far ther on. lining- Ii up whli the 
end poles. Step off the same distance 
a t each end that you do nt the sides, 
so the-, land will lie the right projior-
tion. Start the plow and keep the two 
end rtofes In Una between the Horses' 
• heads, artiV.-*et ~s~straight- furrow—to 
.s tar t with. . All .that.Ja .now.necessary • 
Is to keep the hack fitrvow s t ra igh t ' 
with the other. aniL-nfier that keen 
the liorso In the furrow, and turn the 
•oil lp even- layers,; slightly -lapping 
over, leaving n» «]iafe lietween them. 
As soon- as .a land as finished harrow 
'and drag It i>eT".ny*nnimencliig- anotli 
e r f le ld . H j w l l i i r two teams, the ilrst 
one to finish uses rlie harrow and drag 
ThlVrests tlie team by a change. This 
method puts the land in line condition 
and saves much future work, as fresh-
ly plowed' land works much hotter 
than w h e r e an entire Held Is flowed 
before dAgglng " r harrowing. 
Dragging "Hutch fashion" may !«• 
new io MiTiiiYHnil p n n i nf l iilnr |i i 
-advantages. art>. that ,lt drags. neither 
lengthwise no# square across the fur-
Tows and1-makes easier corners than 
tbe ordinary d iagona ldragg ing . - T i n -
plain Dutch fashion Is shown In the 
diagram. Cpnmiencc-by "striking out" 
' f rom A to It. Turn to the right and 
Bo back on the left side of first track 
till you reach edge of fleld near X. 
Drive across the first.track and hack 
on the-opposite side to the other end. 
Cross overhand back on opposite side 
again. 
Continue crossing over at each ehd 
tnslde your last tpick and outside the 
last track along tlie shies. When half 
done the piece will look like the first 
diagram, and the n e i t trip would be 
f rom C to D. to K. to F. to C. When 
done the l j s t trip would lie from G to 
H. aud the piece will have been d ra s 
f e d twice diagoi. liy in opposite E r e c -
tions. This won • well on* pieces that 
are nearly square or not morp than 
twice as long as wide. 0 / |ate. said 
one who .had tried this system, we 
have found t h a t it Is economy in plow-
ing. cultivating, etc.; to make our lands 
as long as possible. On tji'ese Dutch 
dragging^ dM-not work ns well, "as It 
was too near lengthwise the furrows, 
so. we hit upon what we call ' ' cm;y 
Dutch;' shown in the second diagram. 
We "strike, put" zigzag across the 
piece two or three or more-times, nc-j 
cording to Its length compared to 
width. The diagram shows three times 
—viz. from A, lo'Jl.tOU to I) . Turn to the 
right and ao imck o i loft to first track 
to <j and drive across it. Go on right 
side to B; then up. left side to A. Cross-
over and back on left side of B. Drive 
straight "across tlie. first two tracks, 
tu rn in the left nnd go on right side to 
board during the night.' 
Eat What You Want 
A few doses of th is remedy will in-
variably cure s o ordinary at tack of 
..diarrhoea. 
It can always be depended upon, 
even in the more severe attacks of 
c ramp colic and cholera mnrbii" 
It Is equally snccessfnl for summer 
diarrlicea and cholera I n f a n t m m l n 
children, and Is tbe means of saving 
the lives of many children each year. 
When reduced wi th wa te r and-
Sweetened it is pleasant to take. 
Every man of a family should keep 
this remedy in his home. Buy it ifow. 
PRICE, 25C. LARGE SIZE, OUC-
Science Has Now Found the 
True Way to Cure Indigestion 
T h e first t i l ing to do In the case ol 
Indigestion or stomxcli weakness s t o 
s t r eug lhen the muscular walls of t he 
s tomach and Intest ines, so t h a t they 
will care for t he food tha t Is ea ten . 
In no o ther way can t h i s be done as 
well as by a Mi-o-natablet befoie eacli 
meal. T h i s restores s t r e n g t h to t h e 
s tomach muscles and s t i m u l a t e s t l .e 
pouring ou t of gastr ic juices, so t h a t 
the ' food digests readily and Its nour-
i shment Is re ta iued lu t h e system to 
build up energy and vitali ty. 
Use Ml-o-ua aud you will have no 
more sick headache, heart burn, bad 
t a s t e in t h e n-outli, coaled f u g u e , 
spots before the eyes ,s l ieplessnessand 
the many o the r s>mptoms t h a t a r e 
the di rect resul t of Indigestion. 
T h e Chester Drug Co. gives wi th 
every oO-cent box oi Ml o-na a guar-
an tee to re fuud t h e money unless the 
yemedy curbs. il-28'Ut 
«"™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
™ C8LS»H" JSh. 
Consulting and Analytical • 
Chemist. 
All kinds of chemical work Jono 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N C. 
Jordan-Mobley. 
Quite a pre l iy though qu ie t home 
wedding w a s t h a t of Miss Emily Jor -
dan aud Mr. J o h n Mcbley, Wednes 
d j y a f te rnoon , September .10, l!KW, at 
t he home of t h e bride 's mother , Mrs 
Mary Jo rdan , a t Hodman. 
T h e only a t t e n d a n t s were Misses 
Mat t le Locke and Maggie Jo rdan . 
Tl ie room in which t h e ceremony was 
performed was pre t t i ly decorated 
wi th lovely a u t u m ft-jsvers: T h e bri-
dal par ty , on en te r ing , took the i r 
piacts ID-front of a large bank of flow-
ers aud Rev. W. S Mar t in performed 
the ceremony In beaut i fu l and Impres-
sive words. 
Only, t h e neares t relat ives and a few 
In t imate f r iends a t t ended t h i s mar-
riage. 
T h e presents were numerous and 
useful. 
Miss Emily is t he youngest of t l ie 
l a ' e Dr. G. W . Jo rdan ' s ch l l d r en . and 
a woman possessing many line quatl-
tle*. 
Mr. Mobley Is one of Rodman 's roost 
progressive young fanners . 
Where Bullets Flew. 
Davlil Parker , of Fayet te , N. Y . ^ a 
ve ie ian of t h e civil war , who lost a 
fo j t a t t i r t ty sburg , says: " T h e good 
Electric B i o e r s have done is worth 
more than live hundred dollars lo me 
I spen t mucli money doctoring lor a 
bad case of s tomach t rouble . t«i l i t t l e 
purpose. I t hen t r i ed Electr ic Hi i ters , 
and they cured me. 1 Dow take them 
as a tonic, and they keep me strong 
nnd we ' I ." -Vic. a t C n e s i e r D r u g Co. 
aud T . S. Leitoer 's . tf 
A Healthy Family. 
" O u r whole famljy has enjoyed good 
heal th since we began to use Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, t h i e e years 
ago," savs L. A. Bai t le t . of Rural 
Route I, Uul l foid , Maine, They 
cleanse and tone t l ie system in a gen 
• le way t h a t does you. good. 25c. al 
Chester Drug Co. and T . S. Le i lner ' s 
For tuni For Forgers. 
Tlie last |iersou to suffer deatb for 
forgery In Isindoii was a Thomas May-
nard. who was executed on Dec. 31. 
ISM), It was not. however, until 1832 
that the death penalty for the crime 
was replaced by transportation, though 
even then an exception was made In 
the case of rorging or altering a 
will. This exception wa* not removed 
from the statute book until 1837. In 
tbe day? of good Quorn Bess a forger 
of deeds was very severely dealt with. 
He had to stand In the pillory: his ears 
were cut off, bis nose slit, and he was 
branded with hot Irops. If he survived 
these ordeals be wa% doomed to im-
prisonment for the rest of bis days, 
and everything he. possessed In tbe 
world was forfeited to the crown 
. Surely death would have been fat 
more merciful. 
EXPERILN v ii 
A Strange Coincidence. 
•Squire K. C. Karr is , wl,o was str ick-
en wi th paralysis a b o u t sixteen 
months ago, and whose protracted ill-
ness lias been noted from t ime to t i m e 
In t liese columns, is desperately III at 
Ills home on I'olir s t r ee t Mr. Harr is 
lias been confined to Ills lied for some 
t ime , not-being able l o walk, but was 
lifted by his devoted family to a cl iah 
•lid wheeled to tlie piazza and 'other 
parts of t h e house, l i e , however, has 
not been able l o s i t In his chair for 
t he past th ree fceeks. and J t Is sadly 
apparent t l i a t t b e venerable old vet-
eran Is sl ipping away from t h e ea r th 
l l l s .mlnd lingers In t h e past , and 
lie o f t en Imagines ' t h a t f r iends, who 
have long s lept ID t h e l i t grave. • 
are around him, .and h e calls' t l iem by 
name and seems to greatly enjoy the i r 
society. A remarkable Instance of 
t he kind occurred recently which was 
so s tar t l ingly borne outrtiy subsequent 
facts t h a t i t made a profound impres 
sion He awoke one morning seem-
ingly refreshed by a good night ' s resl. 
and t u rn ing to Ills wife, lie asked 
" W h e r e Is Mr. Steele?" Mrs Harr is 
told him she did no t know, and in-
quired whom he meant ""Why,"' lie 
said. " I mean William. Brat ion Steele, 
of Yorkvllle He spent last night 
wi th me." Mrs. Harr is reminded him 
i ha t he had no t seen ills old f r iend. 
Mr. Steele, In twenty y e a r s a n d a d d e d . 
"You know lie Is qu i te b l ind." Mr 
Har r i s Insisted t h a i he had seen him 
and t h a t h e had spent t h e n igh t wi th 
him a n d said, ".Why, Fannie, , Mr. 
Steele's eyesight I l ls been io>tored " 
A few days a f t e r t h f t Mr. Harr is 
was sent a cOp'f of t he Yorkvllle En-
qu i re r . by a relat ive, who h a d pencil 
marked the noltce of Mr. Steele 's 
dea th which had t aken place t h e very 
day on which Mr. Harr is had Imagin-
ed t l i a t lie had seen h im, and , s t range 
to say, t l ie notice of Ills d e a t h , gave 
an account o j t he restorat ion of his 
eyesight a sho r t t i m e before h e died 
We (ead of Instances like theabbve . 
bu t they seem visionary and 'unreal 
and make very l l t ' I e Impression, but 
In Mr. Harris ' case whi le , w a cannot 
unders tand i t , i t Is certainly true.— 
Plnevllle Cor. Char lo t t e Chronicle. 
M o r e T h a n E n o u g h i s t o M u c h . 
. T o main ta in hea l th , a ma tu re man 
of woman needs l u s f e h o u g h food to 
repair t h e waste and stipply energy 
and body hea t . T h e hab l tushronsump-
llon of more food t h a n Is necessary 
for these purposes Is t h e pr ime cause 
of s tomach. t roubles , rheumat i sm a n d 
and disorder* of the-kidneys. If t r o t -
bled wi th Indigestion, revise your 
.diet, let reason aud Dot appet i te con-
trol and t ake a dose of Chamberla in ' s 
Stomach a o d Liver .Tablets and you 
will soon be all rlglit again. F o r sale 
M - ^ e d u c e d Postage to England. 
T h e Charleston co t ton l i r m s . a n d 
those others who have e i ther business 
or fr iendly reasons fp r corresponding 
wi th England ,Sco t land , Wales oi Ire-
laud should l ake not ice of t h e f a r t 
t h a t t e s i e jday the r a t e on le t te rs of 
live coins for t he 11 rat ounce a n d 
and t h r e e for every succeeding ounce 
*ei i t ou t of business, and t l ia t , be-
ginning today, t h e r a U of postage 
will be two cen t s for every ounce or 
fraction of au ounce, Jus t t h e same as 
le t ters front one pa r t of t h e Uni ted 
S ta tes to ano ther . 
T h i s arrai gement h a s been In eiTtCt 
for some years w i th C a n a d y Mexico 
and, of course, wi th Itiillppl 'ues aud 
tlie Insular possessions of Hie United 
S la tes , and recently went Into opera-
tion wit h the Republic ot Panama. 
I t has beeo found t o work very sails-
( ic lor i ly . 
T h e pos tmasters of England and 
the Uni ted S t a t e s agree t h a t , though 
a t iirst t he revenue will be Impaired 
trie Increase lu t h e number of le t te rs 
will soon more than make up for t h i s , 
aud also n jus t be t aken iu to account 
the business which Is sure t o increase 
between the two coan t i l e s wheu 
brought, in to c! er bonds of iuler-
c i u r s e . 
As m m y C h a n t s t o u l a n s have trav-
elled and a re t ravel l ing In Europe, 
and have f r iends In t h a t hemisphere , 
tills imurovemeut In postal faci l i t ies 
win be welcome n e * s u> them.— 
News ant) Courier of Oc t . I . 
Lame Back. 
T h i s a i l m e n t Is usually cause by 
rheumat i sm of t b e mu cles of t h e 
small ol t b e back, and Is quickly 
cuied by applying Chamber la in ' sLln i -
inei t i wo or t h r e e t imes a day and 
inassagiug t h e pai ta a t each applica-
tion. For sale by All Druggists. t 
. -.A- A Successful Farmer. 
-e indebted t o Mr. W. J . Mil-
ler, of Newpor t , one of t h e moat pro-
gressive f ^ r m e r a of t h i s aectloo, for a 
lot of " M a m m o t h R e d " apples, which 
are t b e largest we have «!en lo t h i s 
section, and as p re t ty t A t b e -picture ID 
the nurse ryman ' s catalogue. Mr . 
Miller has a very Bne'crop of these 
t h i s year a n d . h a s been disposing of 
the s t a t e ' r e a d i l y a t $1 00 per bushel, 
which goes to show wh.it can be done 
ID ih is section If only a l i t t l e a t t t n 
i loo la given same. He ajso sent us 
some Japanese Chesouta, which are 
very Bne.—BooK Hill Reoord. 
ptrial nottu, without cbnrre. in tbe Scientific American. 
k hanrtaomelr Ilhu*rai*d veeklr. fanrMl c 
it jt*i would h*T» acronc Heart*, s t ray 4f 
£hm°M 5 5 S e w t i ? e i e M n M ~ w f n l l a i 
Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 
"ALL DEALERS" 
- Waifs Who Bseam* Famous. 
The - list of waifs who bave become 
famous. Bays the Delineator, Is a long 
one. It Includes Sir Henry Stanley. 
Queen .Catherine the Good, Alexander 
Hamilton. Rosa Bonheur, Edgar Allan 
I'oe. Rachel, Leonardo da Vlod and 
dates back a s f a r a s Moses. All these 
were homeless chililrrn-—children who 
If left to their fate would undoubtedly 
have drif ted Into evil ways. Instead 
they have llyed to add glory to their 
names and have contributed to tbe 
knowledge of the world at large 
through the f ru i t s of their genius. 
Stylish and Attractive 
Printing costs no more than the other kind, 
it is more sure of results and shows that 
the user is progressive and modern in his 
business methods. T o obtain this sort of 
printing you'll find it necessary to patronize 
printers who take "pride enough jo their 
business to keep abreast of the times both 
in methods and material. Our eighteen 
years experience in some of the best offices 
in the country will enable us to dp your S 
work satisfactorily. It cost nothing to find 
out what w e can do. 
W e want to do your printing and when 
the goods are delivered you'll find" them' 
right-—try us. 
Married Man In Trouble 
. A married man who permits any 
member of t lie family to t ake any 
th ing except Foley') Honey and "Tar 
for coughs, colds and lung t rouble , Is 
gui l ty of neglect. No th ing else Is as 
good for all-pulmonary t roubles . T h e 
eenufhe- Foley's Honey, and T a r con-
t a in s no npla les and Is In a yellow 
package. Le i lner ' s Pliarmncy. tf 
Prohibition and Crime. 
Spar t anburg , September 30.—At t h e 
request of M. L. ^ m l t l i . member of 
tlie Hotlse of Representa t ives f rom 
Kershaw, Chief of Polloe Hall has fur-
nished ligures a s t o t h e number of ar-
rests made in t h i s city for t h e two 
years prior t o t h e closing of t h e dl- -
pensarles and for t h e two years since 
t h e dispensaries were closed. 
From J a n u a r y I, I(101, t o J anua ry 1, 
1000. the re were 4,215 ar res ts , 1.B06 
being for drunkenness . From Janu -
ary 1, 1006 to J anua ry 1, 1009, the re 
were 4,002 ar res ts , 785 being Tor drunk-
enness. 
Mr. S m i t h Is securing compara t ive 
s t a t i s t i c s lu all t he c l l les or count ies 
t h a t have voted o u t t h e dispensary.— 
Special to Nesis and Courier. . 
A p«1n prescript ion Is pr in ted upon 
e a c h 25c. box ot Dr; Shoop's Pink Pain 
Tablet a Aak your Doctor or Drug-
giat If t h i s formula Is no t complete'. 
Head pa ins , womanly pains, pains any-
where g e t Ins tan t relief from a P ink 
Pain T a b l e t . All Dealers. t 
Smartness. 
•Do not be " s m a r t " Whenever you 
tee any of your uiatea showing signs 
ot "smartness" In his work, his talk 
or his play take him by tbe hand, oi 
both bands,~or by the back pf the neck, 
if neeestwry, and lovingly, playfully, 
but flrtuly, lead bitfTto a knowledge of 
higher aod "more interesting things: ID 
these words of Mr. Kipling Js present-
ed the gospel of real life., of common 
sense and of universal experience.— 
New York Out look^ 
VARIATIONS OS DCTCJI FAgOtON. 
C. Where you V i l l cross tlie two tracks 
again, nnd go on left side to I), Al-
ways go strulglit ahead till you get to 
-the-edge of tlie lield Jiefnr« you uiake.a 
When half done ft will look Hke the 
picture, and the next trip would U-
from E to F, (J. II. M r K . L. E. When 
* done the l as r i r l | . wlirW' Troiii i r t . r x r 
•JO.' P. -This lobks complicated." tint It 
Isn't half as hard to do It as It Is to 
tell about ir. At least It seems that way 
to me just now. In strlkjng o u t - w e 
never measure a piece, but guess at the 
" angjfs . However, the truer you get it 
•truck out the better i t-works out in 
finishing. - . 
Disoaso and Ramodios 
It Is almost a truism among physi-
cians that the intractability of a dls-' 
ease may<MiUnensured by the numhet 
of "infallible' ' remedies for It which 
from time to t ime have been recom-
mended.—London Times. . 7 Sastorn Pkuitry. Plants. " 
Leghorns,.MinprAis add Uliode Island 
Reds are used "on "the eng.farm,. I.lght 
Srahmns and PlynKuth Rocks on the 
roaster_and. «apon\planta . - while- tin-
broiler and rnniMii.itinb plants use 
Plymouth Rocks. -W.vnnd0ttes.9r Rhode 
Island Reds.-Oscnr Erf. ' 
Sociologist Definod. * 
"Uncle nenry , what Is a sociologist?" 
. "A sociologist, my boy. Is a person 
who enn Inspect a pirlmga can and flbd 
enough nlatcrlol In It for a long lecture 
on the needs of society."—Chicago Tr lb 
• r n e . — ; 
The Lantern Job Office 
Opposite Court House. 
Would Mortgage • the Farm. 
A farmer on Rural I&ute 2. Empire, 
Qa . .W. A .F loyd by name,says:"Ruck-
lan'a A mips Salve cured the two 
wont...apre& I . ever., saw, one on my. 
h a m t a n d one on my leg. I t fa worth 
mora t h a n Ita weight ID gold. I 
would n o t be w H k p u U t If I bad to 
mortgage t h e fa rm t o T f e t I t . " Only 
28c. a t Cheater Drug- Co. and T . S. 
S a v e d H i s B o y ' s L i f e 
"My th ree year old boy was badly 
const ipated, had a h igh fever jn i l was 
in a n awful condit ion. I gave h im 
two Tlases o f Foley 'a Orlno Laxa t l ve 
and t h e n e x t mornlpg the fever* was 
gone and he was entirely well. Foley's 
Orlno Laxat ive saved h i s l i fe ." A. 
.Wolkush, Coalmen Wis. Leltt ier 's 
Pharmacy. , tf 
C l e a n s e s the system. 
sch, T o r p i d L i v e r j m d 
C h r o n i c Constipation. 
P U u a n t to take . 
